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“ He is a worthy fellow to he sore,"
said Dr. Delaney to one of his clerks, as 
they were together in the coanting bouse 
one morning. “Give me leave to say 
that yon do not

LIGHT GROUNDA SureCure
„ roe >Rheumatism^

SAILING FROM 
Glasgow and Uverpool

well-tiled perse in the hands of the old 
“He is a worthy fellow, and shall

**- Nobl/boj!" said he, mentally, as he 

was riding leisurely along, ruminiting 
on his fete interview—" noble boy. he 
shaU not want wealth to enable him to 
distribute happiness. I believe be lores 
my girl, and, if he does, be shall have her 
and all my property in the bargain.”

Filled with his project, and determin
ed, if possible, to ascertain the trtie state 
of their hearts, he entered the breakfast 
room the morning alter his arrival at 
home.

“ So Henry is about to leave os,and go 
to Paris to try his fortune,” he carelessly 
observed.

“ Henry about to leave n* !” said Caro
line, dropping the work she held in her 
hand—“ about to leave as, aad going to 
Paris !” she added, in a tone which evin
ced the deepest Interest.

“To be sore. What if he is, child?”
“ Nothing, papa, nothing,” turning 

away to hide the tears she could not sop- 
press.

“ Tell me,Caroline,” said Mr. Delaney, 
t nderiy embracing Iter, “ tell me, do yon 3
not love Henry? Ton know I wish yonr___ _
happiness, my child ; 1 have ever treated 
yon with kindness, and you hare never 
until now hid anything from yonr fa
ther.”

“Neither will I now,” she replied, hid
ing her face in his bosom. “ I do most We here in store, now Inntli g. and to arrive 
sincerely esteem him ; hot do not, for 
worlds, tell him so, for he has never said 
it was returned.”

“ I will soon find that out. and without 
telling him, too,” replied the father, leav
ing the room.

“ Henry,” said he, as he entered the 
counting-house, “you expect to visit the 
country, do you not?”

“Yes, sir ; in about three or four 
weeks.”

“If it will not be too inconvenient,” 
rejoined Mr. Delaney, “I should like to BarDftQOeS MOiaSSOS. 
have yon defer It a week or two longer.”

“ It will be no inconvenience, sir ; if 
it will oblige you, I will wait with plea
sure.”

“It will most certainly oblige me; for 
Caroline is to be married in about five 
weeks, and I would not miss having you 
attend the wedding."

“ Miss Caroline is to be married, sir!” 
said Henry, starting as if by an electric 
shock ; “ Miss Caroline be married! Is 
It possible?”

•• To be sure it Is! Bat what Is there 
wonderfbl in that?”

“ Nothing, sir; only it is rather su'dden, 
rather unexpected—that's all.”

“ It is rather sudden, to be sore,” said 
Mr. Delaney ; “ bat I am an old man, and 
wish to see her have a protector; and, as 
the man of her choice is well worthy of 
her, I see no use In waiting any longer, 
and am very glad that yon can stay te the 
wedding.”

“ I cannot, sir; indeed, 1 cannot!” re- apr2 
plied Henry, forgetting what he bad pro- Split Pens.
Vi “ You «nnotr-. rejoined Mr. Delaney. [X STOBE-25 bids Split Pea,. *For ml* by 

“ Why, you said you would.” W. A. SPENCE, ;
“Yes, sir; but business requires my _a»ri2_________________________North Slip.

presence In the country, and I must BARNES CO 
go.”
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vV sufficiently genteel 
to appear as dark is a fashionable jewel
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Henry’s face was suffused with a deep 

in spite of his endeavours to 
it a tear trembled on bis manly
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“Did I not know that your salary was 

sufficient to provide more genteel habili
ments,” continued Mr. Delaney, “I would 
increase It."

“My salary Is sufficient—amply sufll- 
lient, sir,” replied Henry, in a voice 
choked with emotlou,but with that proud 
independence of
bad not been able to divest him of.

His employer noticed his agitation,and 
immediately changed the subject.

Mr. Delaney was a man of great wealth 
and ample benevolence ; he was a widow
er, and had but one child, a daughter, 
who was not as beautiful as an an gel, nor 
as perfect as Yen os, bat the .goodness,’ 
the innocence, the intelligence of her 
mind, shonéln her countenance ; and yon 
had but to become acquainted with her 
to admire, to love her.

Such was Caroline Delaney when Henry 
first became an inmate of hef^ father's 
house. No wonder, then, that he soon 
worshipped at her shrine—no wonder 
that he soon loved her with a deep and 
devoted affection : and, reader, hid you 
known him, you would not have wonder
ed that their love was soon returned, for 
their souls were congenial; they were 
cast in virtue's purest mould—and al
though their tongues never gave utter
ance to what their, hearts felt, yet the 
language of their eyes was too plain to 
be mistaken. Henry was the very sonl 
of honour; and although he perceived 
with pleasure that he was not indifferent 
to Caroline^ he still felt he must conquer 
the passion that glowed in his bosom.

“1 must not endeavor to win hei young 
heart, ’ thought he; “I nin penniless, and 
cannot expect that her father would con
sent to oar union. He has ever treated 
me with kindness, and 1 will not be nn- 
gratefùL”

Thus be reasoned ; thus lie heroically 
endeavored to subdue what he consider
ed an Ill-fitted passion.

Caroline had many suitors, and some 
were worthy of her; but she refused all 
their overtures with a gentle, yet decisive 

rrtHE New Brunswick Poultry Association will firmness. Her father wondered at her 
.hold an exhibition of Poultry, Pigeons, con(jact, yet would not thwart his incil- 

ginuing “.Tofe^which*nation. He was in the decline of life, 
awarded. The “Premium List,” as also the date and Wished to see her happiness settled
and place of exhibition will be duly advertised. ere hc quitted the stage of existence. It

& epXo“ was not long ere be suspected that young 
to exhibit. Henry was the cause of her indifference

E. G. K AYE; t0 others ; the evident pleasure she took
Secretary. ln bearing ]iim praised, the blush that 

overspread their cheeks whenever their 
eyes met, all served to convince the old 
gentleman, who had not forgotten that 
he was once young himself, that they felt 

than a common interest in each
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REFINED SUGARS.
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THE GREATEST DISCOVERT Of THIS GOLDEN AGE ! 

00,000 PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
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NO BLANKS
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Crushed and Granulated 
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Secretary to the Exeeutive Committee of the 
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Lumber Cargoes Where one half of our receipts will positively be deposited.
I>r. O. PRESTON SWEET, General Munag at*.

The Award of Premiums will be superintended and under the control o! a committee of gentle
men, residents of St John, well known for their uprightness and sagacity, and who will have ex
clusive charge of Books. Registers, Ac. of the Com tiany* containing entries of" numbered, classified 
and registered Debentures, Bonds, Coupons, etc., etc. that have been issued. Upon the loth ot 
September the outstanding Bonds will oe called in and cashed. Cash Drafts will be drawn on our 
Financial Agents in payment of all premiums included in Glass A, l$ide Schedule^ ' ,jl*

All merchandise and other property must be taken à*tfy as soon as awarded, as we shall not 
hold ourselves responsible for it after delivery. Holders of Bonds should, impossible, present their 
Coupons for payment in person. Having briefly explained

HOW WE DO IT,
we will proceed to state

WHY WE DO IT.
In the first place we know that we,have a good article, and we also know that the public will 

be pleaded with it when they tty it Secondly--by the plan we herewith submit the public are 
put in possession of the article at once; and from four to ten years saved to bçth consumer and 
proprietor. Thirdly—thousands of dollars that would be required in advertising the remedy, 
saved, and vast quantities ot stock lying dead on the paralysed hands of energetic (?) druggists in 
active use. Fourthly—quick returns w.ll enable us to furnish a better article, and more of it. for 
the same price. Knowing that it will form one of the necessaries of life, and that it will answer 
the purposes for which it is intended, we are satisfied that it will adveitise itself wherever and 
whenever used.
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No. 9 North Wharf.

St. John, N.B., April7, 1875.____ap7tf tel
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W Standard z-ugar Refinery of Boston- 

Refiners of Fine Granulated Sugar. Powdered 
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at office of 

may 8 HILYARD A RUDDOCK. For sale low while landing..

JAMES DOMV1LLE & OO.,

ap 17 nws tel tf
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No. 9 North Wharf,

1 r^OCOANUTS. COCOA NUTS. - 10 sack. 
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Grand Schedule ol' Golden Premiums I
CLASS A.—IN GOLD.

$5,000, $4,000, $3,000, $2,000, $1,000, $500, $400,
$300, $200, $100, $60. $20, $10, $5, $4, $3. $2, $1, 60o.

CLASS B

maylO lm
PATENT FLOUR.

$ ;s60
500
450

1,000
050

1 Magnificent Piano, (new)Received trom Milwaukee ;100 ^^LSSUpCESS, one of the best branda

Process Flour. , _ „ ' ,
Strongly recommended for use; the additional 

quantity of bread which the barrel will produce 
compensating for the additional cost, while giv
ing the consumer the beet bread that can be
-tfo ?ri0t m *UALL*yFAIRWEATHBR

Tamarinds aud Filberts.

lmore
other’s welfare. He forebore making any 
remarks upon the subject, but was not as 
displeased at the supposition as the pen
niless Henry would have imagined.

Henry had now been about a year In 
bis employment. Mr. Delaney fruew no 
thing <ff his family ; but his strict integ
rity, Ms Irreproachable morals, his pleas
ing manners, all conspired to esteem him 
highly. He was proud of Henry, and 
wished him to appear in dress, as well as 
in manners, as respectable as any per
sons in his employment. He bad often 
wondered at the scantiness of his ward
robe; though he dressed with the most 
scrupulous regard to neatness, his clothes 
were almost threadbare. Mr. Delaney 
did not wish to think that this proceeded 
from a niggardly disposition ; and hc de
termined to broach the subject, and, if 
possible, to ascertain the real cause—ibis 
he did in the marner we have before re
lated.
„Soon after this conversation took place 
Mr. Delaney left home on business. As 
he was returning, and riding through a 
beautiful little village, he alighted at the 
door of a cottage aud requested a drink. 
The mistress, with an ease and politeness 
that convinced him site had not always 
been an bumble cottager, invited him to 
enter. He accepted the invitation—and 
here a scene of poverty aud neatness pre
sented itself, such as he had never before 
witnessed. The furniture, which con
sisted of nothing more than was abso
lutely necessary, was so exquisitely clean 
that it gave charms to poverty, aud cast 
an air of comfort on all around. A ven
erable looking old man, who had not 
seemed to notice the entrance of Mr. 
Delaney, sat leaning his head on a staff; 
his clothes were clean and whole, but so 
patched that you could scarcely have 
known which had been the original 
piece.

“That is yonr father, I presume?” said 
Mr. Delaney, addressing the qiistress of 
the house.

“It Is, sir.”
“He seeuis to be quite aged.”
“He is in his eighty-third year,” was 

the quiet reply ; “he lias survived all his 
children, excepting myself.”

“You have once seen better days?” 
questioned Mr. Delaney.

“I have—my husband was wealthy, bat 
false friends ruined him; he endorsed 
bills to a great amount, which stripped 
us of nearly all our property, and one 
misfortune followed another until we 
were reduced to complete poverty. My 
husband did not long survive his losses, 
and two of my children soon followed 
him.”

“Have you any remaining children?”
“I have one, and he is my only sup

port. My health is so feeble that I can
not do much; and my father, being blind, 
needs great attention. My son conceals 
from my knowledge the amount of Ills 
salary ; but I am convinced that he scuds 
me nearly all, if hot the whole, of it.” 

“Then be is not at home with you?” 
“No, sir ; he is a clerk at a jeweller's 

in Leamiugton.”
“Clerk to a jeweller in Leamington ! 

Pray what’s your son’s name?"
“Henry Wilson.'’
“Henry Wilson !” reiterated Mr. De

laney ; “why he is my clerk 1 i left him 
at my house not a fortnight since.”

Here followed a succession of inquiries 
which evinced an anxiety that a mother 
only could feel, to all of which Mr. De
laney replied to her perfect salisfaelion.

“Yon know our Henry ! ’ said Hie old 
man, rai.-iig his heurt Iront his staff

Butter. Butt it. ,“h eU’ Slr’ }!,eJ|°H kuow “
■wttctp '• j . . , A , « . „ lad as ever lived. Heaven will okas himJUBMtS. Fws5le b7e lre8h K°a —will bless him for his goodness to his 

ft, £, PUDDINQTON k CO. poor old grandfather,” he added, in a

6 Cabinet Organs, (all new).....................................
1 Horae, Carriage aud Harness, can trot in 8

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. Rich Jewelry; 50 Dress Patterns, from the largest estab
lishments in St. John; 20 Elegaot Suits of Gentlemen’s wear, from the hands of first-class tailors 
tki first-class Silk Hats, from the most famous hatters of St. JohnifiD pairs of Ladies’ choice Boots, 
and 00 pairs Gentlemen’s Boots, from the leading dealers In the city; Barrels of Hour, of Sugar. 
ofPork, of Crackers; Pound- of Tea. of Coffee, of Tobacco, etc , etc., e to., and thousands of articles 
we are unable to enumerate here. It will appear evident to our patrons that general satisfaction 
must be given, in the distribution ot ont premiums, otherwise our remedy would hereafter meet 
with lit le or no favor. And, although it is said to be impossible to suit everybody, yet our plans 
ar« ho thoroughly matured, that we feel justified _ in announcing it to be the most interestng and 
.ar.isfactory enterprise ever submitted to the public.

“ Bat yon said it would pat yon to no 
inconvenience, and that you wonld wait 
with pleasure."

“Command me in ..something else, sir; 
but in this respect 1 cannot oblige you,” 
returned Harry, rising and walking the 
floor with strides.

Poor fellow ! he had thought his pas
sion subdued ; bat when he found that 
Caroline was soon so. irrevocably to be
come another’s, the latent spark burst 
forth into an unextingnishable flame, and 
be found it in vain to endeavor to conceal 
bis emotion.

The old gentleman regarded him with 
a look of earnestness.

“Harry,” said he, “tell me frankly—do 
yon love my daughter?”

“I will be candid with you, sir,” re
plied Harry, conscious that his agitation 
had betrayed him. “ Had I such a for
tune as she merits, as you, sir, have a 
right to' expect, I should think myself 
the happiest of men could I gain her 
love.”

“Then she Is yours,” cried the delight
ed old man. “Say not a word about pro
perty, my boy ; true worth is better than 
riches. I was only trying yon, Harry, 
and Caroline will never be married to any 
other than yourself.”

For a moment Harry remained silent, 
bat his looks spoke volumes. At last— 
“I scorn to deceive you, sir,” said he. 
“I am poorer than what you suppose. 
I have a mother and a grandfather who

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
ANDA Save your money by having your

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Old Felt Hats Made New ! 48" We have added new machinery to our 

Bindery, and'are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beat style. CallTUST received from Boston, on consignment, 
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BAKERS’ FLOUR. #30,000 IBT PREMIUMS !
Will be Distributed on SEPTEMBER 15, 1875, at the St. John, 

New Brunswick.
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Received for sale—

1 *| T'V)Z Just Cured F'innen Haddies;! JL JL JL/ 8 bbls Buetouehe Oysters.
At It) Water street.

No. 1 Nonpareils.
O A X> BLS Apples, Choice No. 1. 

ma>19 ^ GEO. MORRISON, JR.
Now Landing. A

Fur 8 j! AW. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

A GRAND CONCERT!In Store. J. D. TURNER.may 17

STRAW PAPER. Or a. Short Season of English Opera
will bo inaugurated, due notice of which wiU be given.

A Word in Conclusion.—The retail price »f the French Medicated....................
Box. Now, please observe : we guarantee cacti purchaser a premium not less than fifty Cents and

enabled to meet our engagements by the enormous sale ot our remedy.
Agencies will be established at all the Drug Stores throughout the Provinces of Ontario, 

Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward island, State of Maine, New Hampshire 
aud Massachusetts. The sale will be limited to Ffty Thousand Boxes. The Bonds are placed in 
the boxes by persons who have no knowledge whatever of their value. The Book of Registered 
Numbers, when completed, wifi be deposited in a special Safe in the Cash Vaults of the Ban it 
of New Brunswick. French Medicated Pastilles are now ready. Apply to your local Druggists.

All applications should be made to local Druggists. If no Agency is established near you, for
ward your orders to St. John Druggists. Now is the time to get up Clubs. Eleven boxes for Ten 
Dollars.Twenty Boxes for Twenty Dollars, and so on, adding one box to every tenth. This rule 
will apply only to the general purchaser. Loose no time in availing yourself ot this golden oppor
tunity. A few trustworthy agents wanted to canvass country dietri .^-exclusive territory given: 
must possess some capital. Price of French Medicated Pastilles is One Dollar a Box. Agents 
must apply personally or by order to

H. L. SPENCER, =T. B. BARKER A SONS.
Superintendent of Agencies, Druggists and Wholesale Agents,

Medical Warehouse, Dr. SweetsV Orsat Magnetic Keme^

To whom all orders must be addressed.

apr29
Mackerel.

1 A T>BLS No 1 Mackerel.
I V/ JL> low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE,
may!3 North Slip.

Pastilles is One Dollar aFor sale 2,400 lbs. Sugar Cured Hams
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STRAW PAPER
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fJIO^ilRIVB—24tous Heavy Feed.
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North tilip.
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North Slip.
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HALL & FAIR WEATHER, Fruit, Fruit, etc.We ere now receiving our Spring stock of

Gold and S»il-ver Watches, 

GOLD JEWELRY of the newest patterns; 

ELECTRO.PLATED

a

. Shipping and Commission Merchants, “I know it; I know it all,” replied Mr. 
Delaney, Interrupting hlm ; “I know the 
reason of yonr parsimony, as I called it, 
and I honor you for it. It was that which 
first put It into my head to give you Car
oline, so she shall be yours, and may 
Heaven bless you both !”

Shortly after this conversation Henry 
avowed his love to Caroline, solicited 
her hand, and It is needless to say that 
he did not solicit in vain. Caroline 
would have deferred their anion until the 
succeeding spring, but her father was 
inexorable. He supposed he should have 
to own one falsehood, be said, and they 
would willingly have him shoulder two ; 
but it was too much, aud he wonld not 
endure it. He had told Henry site was 
going to be married In fire weeks, and be 
should not forfeit his word.

“But, perhaps,” added he, apparently 
recollecting himself, and turning to 
Henry-“perhaps we shall have to defer 
it, after all, for you have important busi
ness In the country about that time?”

“ Be merciful sir,” said Henry, smil
ing; “I did not wish to witness the sac
rifies of my own happiness.”

“ I am merciful,” replied the old man ; 
“ and for that reason would not wish to 
put you to any inconvenience of staying. 
You said that you wonld willingly oblige 
met but yon could not, indeed you could 
not.”

“ Yon have once been young,” said 
Henry.

“I know it,” replied he, laughing hearti
ly; “but 1 am afraid that too many of us 
old folk torget it. However, if yon can 
postpone yonr jonrney, I suppose we must 
have a wedding.”

We have only to add that the friends of 
Henry were sent for, and the nuptials 
solemnized at the appointed time; and 
that, blessed with the filial love of Henry 
and Caroline, the old people passed tile 
remainder of their days in peace and 
happiness.

JUST RECEIVED.

"PINEAPPLES 
Jl Lemons,

DR. SWEET’S GREAT MAGNETIC REMEDIES, MAGNETIC 
“NERVE CURE,” and MAGNETIC LINIMENT.

For sale by T. B. BARKER k SONS,
Wholesale Agents, Druggists and Apothecaries, St, John« N. B.

•L
n! B., CANADA. SPOONS; FORKS, DESERT 

KNIVES and FORKS,
Fiah-Eatlng Knives and Forks, etc.

ST. JOHN, apr!9mar24 * Oranges,
Sweet Potatoes.

Figs, Dates,
Prunes, No-- 67 King Street.FOSTER’SJ. M. C FISKE, M. D.,

Bright Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup.
For sale by

ALEX. ROBERTSON & 00., 
58 King street.

PAGE BROTHERS.
may!4________________________________|DENTI«T,

(Successjr to the late Dr. C. K. Fisk*,)
Office No. 0 Ornutim Street.

Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Disease of 
the Eye and Ear.__________________ Mar22

Mixed Pickles.
/’"■'1ASES. 2 dozen each. Just landed. 

UV/ V V For sale low by____________

may 14

36 Germain Street, Foster’s Corner !may20 Received per SS India:—

12 Cases London Goods !
, COMPRISING

A SHORT NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FORGEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street. History of the English People I Spring and Summer Wear.MACHINISTS.
rpHE subscribers having a job lot Machinist's 
JL Files will sell them at 25 per cent less than 
cost being odd sizes. ^ _ *

Also—Round Steel, for Machinist’s Tools. 
inaolS_____________W. H. THORNE & CO.

KING'S SQUARE INERT STABLES, HOSIERY, GLOVES, LACES,T ABIES’ Goat and Seal Walking Boats;
JU Ladies’ French Kid Walking Boots, laoe 

and buttons ;
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, lace and buttons: 
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, Kid, Foxed, lace and 

button ; ^
Ladies’ Cheap Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots. 
A full assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s

j^SHOKT History of the English People. Ily
School* "of** Modern History, Oxford. With 
Tables and Colored Maps. 8vo, Cloth, $1.75.

Rightly taken, the History of England is one 
of the grandest human stories, and Mr. Green 
has so taken it that his book should delight the 
general reader quite ns much as it delights the 
student.—(Extract of letter from Prof. Henry 
Mori

Ribbons, Parasols, 

Umbrellas, Black Grapes, Corsets,
Skirts, Shawls, Scarfs,

JJORSES, Carringes,^etc.,^of every ^description

all hours, careful drivers. Boarding horses kept 
on reasonable terms. Horses bought and sold.

iJ. B. HAMM, 
Proprietor.

Pickles, Sauces, and Fine Gro
ceries.

GPJVM.GUNS-
Boots of all the newest styles ;

A large variety of Childrens Boots and Shoes- 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip LAOE CURTAINS, TRIMMINGS,
Ladies’, &isses’ and Children’s Black Slip-may!7 3m

/CENTRAL FIRE. Breech Loaders. Martini- 
\^J Henry Rifles, Goose Guns.

For sale low.
a Braids, Buttons, etc., etc.At McMILLAN’S. »&SiMterekhiusIip-ma

W. H. TIIORNE 4 Cd Oranges and -Apples. WBTMORE BROS.,

_______________ 67 King street*A full assortment of Ladies” Misses’ and Vhil- 
Rubber Overshoes, of best aprJl ^

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.
Orders from all^arts of Provinces by Post or 

Express will
mar 27 Foster’s Corner.

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cold Brook Rolling Mills CompAue,are receiving .—
X>BLS Crosse A Blackwell’s Pickles 

O” JL> 8 casks Lazenhy & Son’s Pickles;
4 casks Lea & Perrin’s Worstershire Sauce; 

100 cases { Edwards * Co’s 
50 bbls

1 cask Jellies, in cups and saucers;
1 cask Jams, in cups and saucers;
1 cask Marmalade, in bowls;
8 cases French Prunes, in glass:

20 cases California Apricots and P
2 cases Muscat Grapes;

25 cases Lewis’ Tomato Ketchup:
1 case Fresh Grated Horse Radish;
1 case Potted Ham, Tongue, etc.;
1 case Egyptian Dates;
5 bbls Pine Apples;
1 case Celery Salt.

And to arrive :
50 casks Morton’s Pickles and Sauces.

«2 KING STREET.

Just Received:

150 BT&;
1 bbl Eggs;

JOSHI'A 8. TURNER.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATU, N. B.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
_1_V calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com- 

ny have been made, and the sums 
the office of the Company, vis,—

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 
per Cent, on the 15th March. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMBS SCOVIL, 
Secretary.

John, N. B„ 6th Jan , 1875. jan6 til junelS

/CALIFORNIA Canned Goods—We have re- 
VV oeived another supply of the above delici
ous Canned Goods, in Peaches, Bartlett Pears, 
Apricots, and Muscat Grapes.

For sale by
R. B. PUDD*N4*T0N A CO.,

44 Charlotte street.

1 FINE FUR HATS.> PICKLES
may29 tel

Established in St. John, 
A. D. 1849. COCOAW UTSs*. "YIT'E have now open one of the best assort-

TRA FUR HATS, in Black, Brown, Neutria, 
Pearl and Mixtures, Bright, and Velvet Finish
ed. All the leadingsty.es.

Fine Fur and Satin Hats.
Warehouse—51 King street.

D. MAGEE A CO.

are payableeaches; pa

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED !

1875.

I
Landing ex « hr Mary Pickard, 

lO {§ACK5 COCOANUTS,
Reasonable Rates.

FLOUR,
JAMES HARRIS, Eao.,

President, POKT WINE.
To arrive ex Wanderer from London.

K piPKS Port Wine;
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

HU Charlotte street.

maylfiA. Ballknttnk,
Secretary.

Offioe—No. 13 Princess SL, .Wiggin’s Building. 
nov!8 tf

9k 100 BB^»Æ.e;
100 bbls Argvle;Landing ex Mine

16 North Wharf.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.mayU
ThEMIJOHNS for sale very low—200 Demi- 
JJ Johns, c‘^DÈEWaj0AKM ^'i'RONG 

maj-7tnjti# to Charlotte Street. tnariO ma y 20apr26 nws tel

k
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Site failg itilnmc. Nova Scotia New». 
Halifax is really going to 

sonic Hall.

1.UUM. Academy of Xnalo. ter broken. The latter will have to be 
Dion Boncicaalt's come ly of “ West procured from Boston.

End" was put on the boards lest night j 
’ for the first time in St. John. The at

tendance was not so large as on the
opening night. The plfijf is one possess- laDd statiou last niSht- This morning he 
ing more of a plot then "Home," and its paid *4 and made amends for his being

found tight.

RUBBER COATS have a Ma- 1
I for advertisements of Wanted, Lost,

spdl^^aàe^PP, W'th WkkCt 60<1 “off™"’ °r T° LET’

Charles Baxter, aged 21, Was drowned 
at Amherst Head the other day.

The Halifax papers baste to announce 
is in Italy. ti,e arrival of a cargo of brandy at lhat 

It would appear by an announcement port. Amusement-
in the cable dispatches that the Italian Over 259 women of New Glasgow have Salt- 
Government, despairing of effecting a signed and published an appeal to the | Flour— 
reconciliation with tile Vatican, has in- liquor dealers of the town, asking them ; v-ositis— 
ifitted a Bismmckian struggle with to«‘**W ,heir b0Sl0e!S' Salt-
its self-proclaimed prisoner. The Gov- J»e Truro»,,, is exercised regarding Eggs-

. , , obituary poetry and says : ‘-For a piece Groceries—
emment wants to exercise (ho power of doggerel after a death we shall charge Oranges &e-
(wrnoh is Wielded, we believe, by the at the rate of 20 cents per line. This ,Un)'s Suits—Likely, Cameron & Golding 
Austrian Government, and is claimed latter course we adopt purely in self de- '1 he Maritime Mutual Eire 
by the Gorman Government) of vetoing ,.e"ce'i,s u Is uot impossible tlmt some Insurance Co- 
,/ , „ .1 T.. V day we may be chased by the ghost of
the appointment of objectionable Hish- the departed for publishing such trash."
ops. and die Pope appoints his Bishops Horse traders will be interested in the 
without any reference to the Royal case of Wm. Chapman which was heard 
wishes The Government, after vainly in Amherst the other day. The Gazette 
trying to conclude a concordat with the sa^s ^*at Chapman and another person

, brought a horse to Lamy’s Hotel, and VaUonii. htts assumed the aggressive by chapman and George Fales were talking 
ordering the Archbishop of Palermo to of a swap, and put Chapman's horse be- 
loavc Lis See. The Arehbishep will, side another of Fales’to try as a matched 

«I wm i,
arrested, tried, condemned, and fined to bay Fules’s. They agreed upon the 
banished or imprisoned. The P'»pe will Pr,ce« and before the mode of payment
1-0 - b,n. ,.«1 ,h,
priests and papers that lead or publish made his exit by the back door of the
it will lie suiyected to pains and penal- stable. The horse was then taken from
ties Anil thin the war will rwo and hlm by Tale*, and left In churge of t es. Ann tnus me w.u win rage, and auother> aml wlll!e Faleg wa8 geUlug
the breasts of good Catholics who de- his other horse in the front yard,
sire to be loyal subj'ects of the King Chapman retook the horse and made off
wm i. ton, wi,h ^.a

claims of loyalty ami religion, applied to, who Issued a search warrm.’t.
Tlie struggle will intensify’ the claims The constable found Chapman at Tid- 
of each party to supremacy, the Pope
claiming more and more authority over that the parties went by the way of Salem 
the King's subjects, and tlie State claim- and Hastings, five miles further,and alter
ing more aid more authority over Qic dann™ tlie m°,w . ..,
, f 1 a t , J . The Magistrate said that while he did
internal affairs of tlie Church. It is not consider the horse stolen yet he be- 
mncli to lie regretted that the spiritual lieved a fraud had been practiced, and 
and temporal princes of tlie Catholic if he considered the case could be dis- 

. r . , posed of by him lie would settle it by
Church cannot divide the Government imposing a flee; but under the circum- 
of their people satisfactorily to all con- stances lie must commit the prisoner for
coined, as nothing is so fruitful of m- trJal at th® Supreme Court. Theprison- 
. - j i, , , ” ,. , . er was subsequently released on bail,tional and domestic discord as ecclesias- ____ ____ _ ^ „_________
tical quarrels. The Pope slwuld cease Catholic Unity in Spain, 
to hope for “Catholic unity,’* tile resto- From the N. T. Tribune,
ration of which he demanded of the I'' tlle news from Madrid which we 
King of Spain the other day, and the printed yesterday is lo be believed, the 
rulers of Catholic countries should cease PaPal Cabinet has made an outrageous de- 
to claim part of the ecclesiastical fnne- mand aud met lVlth a deserved repnlse in 
tions of the Pope. A compromise an UDexPectc‘d quarter. It is stated that 
ought to be effected. The Italian Gov- t,he Popc’sNuacio has formaIly demanded 
ernment would act more wisely by abrin- ^ic icstoration of Catholic Unity in
doning its claim to a veto power in oc- ?£ta’aD? ^ government of King 

, , „ . , , Alfonso has replied that it was dctcr-
clesiastial appoln ments It could deal miued to maintain the Ub Qf
with treason-teaching Bishops exactly gnarantce(l b, the Co8StitllHon of 18S9. 
as it deals with others who offend to Catholic Un|ty,, . snfflciently ,nnocect 
the same way, treating all alike. Leave phrase, bnt it means the absolute nrohl- 
the Church free to govern itself, and billon and outlawry of every other form 
make no legal distinction between an of religions worship in the Kingdom. It 
ecclesiastic and any other man. was energetically enforced by Charles V.

„ " - „ .-------- and his pious son Philip II. who killed
some 40,000 thinking men in the cause of 

The Dominion Government appears unity. This put a stop to thinking in 
to be in a sad muddle about the estab- that country for several hundred years, 
lishment of this Court. Instead of Even so recently as the late reign of
honestly applying itself to the selection Queen Isabel II., if yon wanted to pray. I have derived much benefit from using
of legal men of the highest rank, stand- in any form not recognized by the author- Fellows* Hypophospliitcs in chronic con
ing and eminence to constitute that ized missals, you had to lock your doors stipatiou. 
most important tribunal, the lawyers in* aid take good care of Uie keyholes, or 
the Cabinet are said to be playing a you ran the risk of being denounced for 

. . , . . r , keeping a disorderly house. Thre was no
grab game, each seeking to provide for pretense whatever of any public form of 
himself personally. For instance, Mr. worship other than that enforced by law.
Fournier, who is reputed a very inferior 9Uven was driven away in
, , , . - ' 1868, it was taken as a matter of course
lawyer, puts in his claim ior appoint- lhat religieus liberty to a certain extent
ment; Sir. Scott, an attorney of no should be incorporated in the new Con-
higher grade, also has similar preten- 8titution. Not that it was especially de-

.... , -, a tir ni . manded by any considerable number ofsions; and it is also said that Mr. Albert Spaniards in the Interest of Protestant-
Smilh, of New Brunswick, who, what- ism, but because it seemed required by
ever may be thought of his antecedents tlle spif,it of tbca'i<! and thevery nature

. i n , of modern elvliizalion. We have noas a politician, lias seldom if ever been evidence that the new system of tolera- 
heard of at tlie Bar or in the Courts out- tion fostered Protestantism to any great
side of the village of Dorchester, is de- ex™Vt- ^ ...

When Don Alfonso came back his 
sirous of shelving himself in the snug- Government did ail they could to dis- 
gery of tlie new Court! courage the Protestants and strengthen

Now the public interests most im- the Church. They turned over to the 
.. , , , ecclesiastics the control of the schools,pqrauvely demand that the utmost deli-.. an(j dismissed from their chairs in the 

cacy and care should be used in the or- University the most famous writers and 
gauization of a tribunal before which scholars in the country, because they 

,. ... , protested against these reactionary mea-
questions of unh uitcd magnitude and sures. Still ihey did not think It wise to 
consequence of n civil, criminal and po- offend aud alienate the sympathy of the
litical nature will receive their final Be- =reat powers of the North of Europe by 

. . . absolutely abolishing religious liberty Incision,—a court m which the judgments fact aud ln rorni= Nothing wôald
of all other courts are to be reduced to have been gained by such a performance, 
their elements and as it- were cleansed and ^ would have brought down the se-
from every impurity. Our Government „aay‘ and lShü^Y^îf fhbrepmUs 

should look well to it that this court of true, what the corrupt and bigoted Cabi- 
last resort, having final jurisdiction over aet °f Madrid was too prudent to do has 

.. ,. . , been demanded by the Roman curia. Itquestions of mculcnlable importance, be can only t0 all laymen an egregi.
filled with men, not only of probity, blit oos blunder. It was uot needed. The
of great talents, learning and experi- Church is sufficiently powerful in tlie 

B Peninsula without tlie assistance of laws
ence- or the persecution of heresy. There is

no heresy to speak of, and the outlawry 
of the little that exists would only give 
it strength and vigor. Besides, at a time 
when the Church is engaged in a mortal 
struggle ln Germany against the 
State, it is the worst possible policy 
to disclose a plan of tyranny and 
persecution in a country where It is 
practically master of the field. The wisest 
friends of the Church have long seen 
tlmt Us best interests were subserved by 
an entire separation from the civil au
thority 'everywhere. The attempt to 
abolish religions liberty In Spain, and to 
grasp at the school fund In the United 
States, is not harmonious with the claim 
made in Germany that the Church is 
there fighting mer.-ly for spiritual free
dom.

f. L. STEWART...................  Editor. Portland Police Court. •
I Wm. Doan was all alone in the Port

's, --if
*-OIL SUITS ! A

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 22. New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in tiffs list.

À ---------------- -
HAND—200 Suita. SINGLE YELLOW OIL

Church uns incidents, which arise from misapprehen
sions of circumstances and motives, 
make it rather a comedy of errors, in 

* which at last all doubts are dissipated 
aud the curtain falls upon a happy 
circle of friends. The loading cha
racters are “Percy Ardent” aud “Norah 
Merrlon,which were respectively assumed 
by Neil Warner and Miss Sophie Miles, 
with good effect. Mr. Warner is not al
together at home In these society plays, 
bat docs them all the justice of which his 
temperament will admit. Mr. Fuller, as 
usual, was perfectly natural as old Sir 
Wm. Daventry, and Mr. Fiskc created 
considerable amusement as Major Fuss. 
Mr. Fyffe, as the Earl of Stanmorei 
made a fair impression on his first 
appearance in St. John. Augusta 
Chambers, as Lady Daveutry, the yonng 
and impulsive wife, made a good appear
ance, receiving a fair support from Mrs. 
Hamilton as the busy tongned Mrs. 
Comfort.

HAVE
SHIRTS; 100 Suite Double Yellow Oil Suite: 

200 Drab Cambric RUBBER COATS;
260 Heavy Lined RUBBER COATS;
108 OOUOHINONS, RUBBER GOATS;
144 Now Check Tw.ll Rubber Coats; 
lOO Pairs Edinbro RUBBER LEGGINGS; 

y do RUBBER SPONGE BAGS.

WB Rural Cemetery.
Mr. Spragg will ran the two first-class 

omnibuses, Onward and Undaunted, to 
the Rural Cemetery, every fine day dur- 
ng the season, beginning on Monday, 
May 3rd., for the accommodation of visb, 
tors. Honrs for leaving the Bell Tower 
(head of King street) will be as follows : 
Half-past one, two, half-past two and 
three o'clock, p. m. Mr. Sprazg abo 
runs a “buss" regularly to Fatrvilh-. 
twice daily, leaving Market Square at .9 
a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

Xooecpath Park Baeel.
The Moosepalh Park races have been 

managed so as to satisfy the public that 
the Directors mean to folfll whatever 
pledges they make. Unavoidable delays 
and unforeseen accidents have occurred, 
and Individuals on whom dependence 
was placed have disappointed tÿe Direc
tors aud the public alike, but the Park 
races have been, on the whole, well and 
honestly managed. This Is the only 
management that will pay, as one or two 
specimens of bad faith would deprive 
the managers of public confidence. The 
following Is the Park programme for 
the Queen’s Birthday, and two lively 
contests may be expected $

no. 1 RACE.
Parse of $100 for horses of the 2.50 

class. There are entered—
D. McEvoy, St. John, ns. blk. m. King

ston Girl.
Hugh Conway, Calais, names hr. m 

Molly.
Thomas Lawlor, St. Stephen, ns. g. m. 

Kitty Clyde.
8. T. Golding, St. John, ns. b. m. Flora, 

MATCH RACE, NO. 2—PURSE $160.
W. M’Fee, ns. br. g. Rebel Chief.
Wm. M'Donough, ns. g. g. Grey Eagle. 
J. R. Knowles, ns. blk. g. Black Bird.
S. T. Golding, ns. blk. g. Black Harry.
J. Robert Smith, ns. b. g. Prince of 

Wales.
B. M'Evoy, ns. br. g. Shamrock.
John Fitzpatrick, ns. b. m. Gentle Annie. 
J. H. M'Mackin, ns, g. g. Jehu.

The first race will be called promptly 
at 3 o'clock.

Trains will leave the railway station at 
2.30 for the Park, returning at 6 o'clock, 
or earlier, if the races are over.

Admission to Park, 50 cents; including 
railway fare out and return, 60 cents. 
Grand stand free. Carriages free. Tick
ets for sale at the Railway Station and 
the Park gate.

Academy of Music 
Geo Morrison, Jr

do
(lo
do

Masters & Patterson
doLowest Prices- Pnrves & Moore

doEVERITT Ac BUTLER.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSEMEN, 

S3 and r,7 King Street.

OAK -A INI > PITCH PIJNF

Chas C Carlyle 
J P II Cough Mixture— Hauingtou Bros 
Quinine Wine and Iron- 
New Books—
Custom Tailoring— J Edgecombe & Co 

AUCTIONS.

may 11 do
J & A McMillan

Bankruptstock E II Lester

REMOVAL.-—The Business Of
fice of the DAILY TRIBUNE has 
bsen Removed up stairs, on the 
same Floor with Editorial Rooms.

TIMBER i i
For Shin Building purposes, constantly on baud. Also

VH1TE RUNE BIRCH, «fee., «fee.
It. A. GREGORY^

Offlte—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - VV» . Portland, St. John, S. B. 
Reference»—out. stiwakt a co.. x. ». jbwett * co. feb 13 ly

i a!
Sunday Services.

Duke Street Chapel—Preaching by El 
der Garraty at 11, a. m. Theme—The 
Christian’s Hope. Evening—Scriptures 
preferable ts any creed.

Tbe Cheapest and Best.
The Weekly Tribune will be mailed 

to any part of the Dominion, Great Bri 
tain, pr United States (postpaid) for 
only One Dollar a year.

I Jit. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. This afternoon the comedy will be re
peated at the Matinée ; and this evening 
“Lucretia Borgia" and the burlesque of 
“Hassinbad and Houri" should draw a 
foil house.

4Office, corner Germain and Duke Street»,
(OPPOSITE VICT0P.IA HOTEL).

MAINT JOHN, N. B.
**■ Teeth EilrsiM without pain by the nee of Nitrone Oxide Laughing) Ca

may 7 . -- . “ Alas for the Rarity of Christian 
Charity Under the Sun.”—A few days 
ago an old man might have been seen go
ing round town begging cents ; his plea 
was that he was sick and wanted to buy 
medicine. After many unsuccessful at
tempts he at last accosted a gentleman at 
the corner of King and Germain streets 
with the same plea. He was asked,What 
do yon want the medicine for? He repli
ed that he had Catarrh very bad and 
wanted to raise thirty-five cents to buy 
a box of Rædcr’s German Snuff. The 
gentleman, having been cured himself of 
that disease with this wouderfnl com
pound, readily gave him the amount and 
sent the old man on his way rejoicing.

MABITIMB

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
tr

Brevities.
Fine, aud flat, express the condition of 

weather and business.
Nothing on the sheet at the City Police 

Court tills morning. Is it the lull pre
ceding^ storm?

The papers have got another standing 
item—“So tidings of the girl who at
tempted child murder."

A crazy girl ran away from a house on 
Union street, and the. morning papers 
say that this gave rise to the minor that 
Rogers had escaped from jail. It is not 
stated by what process of reasoning such 
an inference was drawn.

Rev. Francis Partridge, V. W. G. C., 
lectured in the Masonic Hall last even
ing, on Masonry. Tlie lecture was under 
the auspices of Albion Lodge and was the 
first of a series designed to instruct the 
brethren regarding the fraternal princi
ples of the institution.

Mr. S. K. F. James,who forsome years 
past has been in the employ of Messrs. 
Scammell Bros , as book-keeper, having 
entered into business for himself) in the 
grocery and provision line, was last even
ing tlie recipient of an address and a very 
handsome gold medalion from his fellow 
clerks, on one side of which Is engraved 
“ Presented to S. K. F. James, May 
1875;” on the other “With the well
wishes of ------ /’herefollow the initials
el tbe clerks.

' >

Storng-e In Bond or Free. Cash Advance»
on all descriptions of Merehadiie, BANK 8TKRLINS CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to

Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

COTTON WARPS.
MANUFATURKD AT THE

Shipping Note».
A timely rescue.—The ship Lady Law

rence, at New York 19lh iust. from Cal
cutta, reports having on tbe 29lh nit., In 
lat. 17.18 N., Ion. 54.40 W., fallen in with 
the schoonerWilliam Steers, of St. John’s,
N. F., Tabott master, from St. John’s 
for Barbadoes with fish, with mainmast 
gone by the deck, aud in a sinking con
dition. The captain and crew were taken 
off and landed at New York. When they 
left the vessel the sea was awash on her 
decks.

Rough Passages.—The ship Wellington,
Carrington, master, at New York 18th 
inst., from Liverpool, reports having 
made the northern passage and encoun 
tered strong westerly gales. In lat. 43, 
ion. 53, passed a number ot icebergs and 
an immense quantity of field ice.

The ship John Rutherford, O’Neil, 
master, at Baltimore on the 19th Inst., 
from Liverpool, reports having experi
enced very heavy weather on the passage, 
during which shifted cargo.

Yellow Fever-Died at tSea.— The bark 
Imperador, which arrived at Baltimore 
on the lDlh inst. from Rio Janeiro, re
ports that on the 15 th alt. the master,
Captain A. H. Simouton, died of yellow 1 
fever and was buried at sea. Two of the I 
seamen, also died, one on the 14th and the 
other on the ^9th ult.

Charters.—A new ship named Charles 
Dennis, now at Bath, Me., comes to this 
port to load deals for Liverpool as soon 
as she has been rigged aud made ready 
for sea.

Flights at San Francisco.—Adyiies 
from San Francisco dated the 12th inst., 
state that there is upwards of 65,000 tons 
of s ill tonnage In port, exclvsive of 
coasters, over 40,000 tons of which Is dis
engaged. Wheat rates to Englandare 
entirely nominal, say 40s a 45s.

Abandoned and Sinking.—The bark 
Howard, O'Neill, master, at Chatham 18th 
ilist., reports having, on the 14th, about 
25 miles N. E. of Bird Rocks, passed the 
bark Favorite, of Liverpool, abandoned 
aud in a staking condition, bolh lower 
topsails set and nearly everything cleaned 
out of the cabin. Shortly after leaving 
her saw her going down.

This is probably the bark Favorite,
Harris, master, which sailed hence in 
ballast for MirSmichi on or about the 8th 
inst., as nothing has been heard from her 
since she sailed.

Steamers.—The tug boat Hiram Perry, Price SO cts. per Bottle. 
Jr., left port last evening for Sydney, U.
B.

The Nesloriau is the R. M. steamer 
now due on her passage from Liverpool 
for Halifax.

7 he ship Kate Troop while being 
brought alongside Walker’s wharf last 
evening was caught in the eddy and 
swnng fonl of the American ship Golden 
Rule, staving in iter bulwark abaft the 
main rigging and receiving other dam
age ; after clearing the ship she drifted 
down on the South Wharf striking it 
with considerable force and carrying 
away a portion of her taffrail and chaf
ing her planking. Owing to the fierce 
current running it required the servies of 
several tags to get her back to her berth, 
where she was, alter considerable trou
ble, safely moored. The damage done 
to the Golden Rule was slight, her 
hawsers, with which she was moor 
ed, saving her from rough usage 
The whole trouble was caused by the 
tugs letting go before lines had been se
cured to the wharf; had the boats held 
on to the ship when the line missed they Directions.—Shake the bottle, and take a tea-
could have held her while a fresh throw Bîhï'q^ntity1"0 " three huurs' ChilJrcn 
was made. As it was,before the line could 
be re-thrown the vessel had drifted too 
far away, and the collision followed as a Price Twenty-five Cent» 
natural consequence.

The New Steam Dredge.—The new 
Government steam dredge St. Lawrence 
has been placed on the Marine Railway 
at Halifax for repairs. She received con 
siderable damage on her passage out, 
mostly received while In the Ice, the 
skeleton siein outside her forward rud
der being broken near the keel and twist
ed, and two of the plates under her qnar-

MISPECK MILLS, St. John, N. B.
i

rpHE trade would do well to place their orders for Wa'ps early. PRICKS ARE 
1 LIKELY TO BE HIGHER AS THE SEASON ADVANCES, In consequence of

the

RISE IN TBE PRICE OF COTTON.

Warehouse, - - - Reed’s Building;, Water Street.

J. IL,.WOODWORTH ,
Agent.

NOTICE.
apr!2

HOMESPUN ! TDLEASE call before purchasing elsewhere 
.1 nnd examine our stock of Men’s, ;Youth’s and Children’s - r -m .AFELT HATS !
Also—An nssortment ot CAPS, in Cloth, Silk 

and Glaze. Also—Spring style SILK 
HATS, in stock and made to order e 

at the shortest notice.
SEE SIGN OF THE SILK HAT !

A. & R. MAGEE,
. 6114 Iiiog street. North Fide, 

>cxtdoorto Levy’s TobaccoSto

The subecribera have on hand a large stock of

John B. Moore, 
Forest City, Montana.MISPECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS, may4 re’

New Insurance Company.
, The Maritime Mutual Insurance Com

pany, which was chartered by the New 
Brunswick Legislature last winter, has 
been organized and is now ready to do 
business. Many prominent gentlemen of 
St. John, Westmorland, and Prince Ed
ward Islatof are interested In the success 
of the company, and a large capital has 
been subscribed as a guarantee to insur
ers. The company will give farmers and 
o .her owners of isolated and non hazard
ous property insurance at cost, and the 
cost of insuring such property will be 
found to be very small. Mr. Hill, the 
Secretary-Treasurer, has had a wide ex
perience in insurance business in Onta
rio, and will make this company popular 
by intelligent and prudent management. 
Patronize home institutions.

HAWIJVGTOJV’SAt Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 ote per Yard.

The Cheapest and Best Goods in the Market. QUININE WINE ÀWHOLE SAIL. K ONLY. A>D

T. R. JONES & 00. IRON!apr!5

THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF CAN A. T> A .

A POWERFUL BLOOD TONIC!President—Sir A. T. GAULT, Manager—EDWARD RAWLINGS, Esq.

LOCAL DIRECTOR,.
A Most Effectual Remedy

Chairman, A. CI11PMAN SMITH, E-q., Mayor.
J. W. NICHOLSON, Erq , 
JAMES HARRIS, Keq, rca

Art Studie.
Mr. Geo. F. Simonson’s Photograph 

Rooms, No. 14 Charlotte street, are the 
most attractive and extensive in tlie 
city. Pictures taken in all the popular 
styles; old pictures copied and enlarged 
to any size required, and colored in oil, 
ink aud water colors. A large slock of 
engravings, chromos, views, frames, 
brackets, and photographers’ materials 
for sale at lowest prices.

UiMlmm Solely Limited to Insurance Against Accident. The only Accident In
surance Company giving Its Policy Holders a Definite Bonus. Weakness, Loss of Appetite, .

Bailway and General Travelling Tickets are now on sale at the principal Intercolonial Rail 
was Stations, and at Mr. W. 11. Olive's Ticket Office <65 cents a day will insure $*0 a week if in
jured, or SHIOO if death results within three months after the accident causing the injury. For 
periods longer than five dajs the rate is reduced.

INDIGESTION, <5cc., <&o..

And all troubles arising from a We >k and De 
bilitated State of the System.General Agent for New Brunswick tod P. E. Island,

C. E. L. JARVIS, SI. John.
mayl7 ifACTIVE AGENTS WANTED.

foremeaïs^ ^ be*tf
DB. SWEET’S

MAGNETIC REMEDIES.
john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemist». 

ACADEMY MUSIC BUILDING,
aeaiMAUr STREET.

The Cracker Nnuanue.
St. John, N. B., May 22.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Sir : Allow me through your columns 

to call the attention of the Chief of Police 
to tbe great nuisance that has of late be

The New Fishery Tax.
The Montreal Gazette had an article, 

recently, on tlie injustice of the new tax 
that the Government has levied on the 
Neiv Brunswick river fisheries, and tlie 
St. John Freeman echoes the Gazette 
and condemns tlie action of the Govern
ment. Tlie course of tlie Freeman, in 
this matter. Is worthy of commenda
tion, and in marked contrast to tho ela
borate manner in which a recent eon 
vert to “ Reform’’ faith defends this im
position. Fishermen are proverbially 
poor, and their work is hard and (lan
gerons. Tiiey arc out in all kinds of 
weather, have no regular hoars of rest, 
are exposed to frequent losses, are re
quired to expend considerable every 
year on boats, nets, etc,, and often fail 
to catch enough to pay expenses. Gov
ernments liavo recognized the hard
ships of fishermen, and shown their ap
preciation of them as citizens on whose 
services reliance could be placed in 
time of war, by aiding them with boun
ties instead of burdening them With 
taxes. ThU Government has begun 
witli salmon fishing, and will make its 
next levy on some other branch of the 
fishery business. This is a desirable 
Government to keep in office. Bnt the 
people wanted it,and elected men to sus
tain it, and must grin aud bear it tlie 
host they can.

Sussex had a spelling match last night.
Sackviile is shipping soap to P. E. Is 

land.
Five dollars Is the charge for a simple 

drunk m Sackviile.

Il AVING become established in the City of 
XX St. John, N. B., the subscriber proposes to 
eng ige largely in tbe msnatiiotnre of thonbove 
popular Family Medicine. An experience of 
se ernl years in private medical practice, and in 
compounding officinal remedies, together with a 
residence of upwards of two years in tho 
time Provinces, he trusts will ensure for him a 
portion of public approbation.

AIENT MEDICINE?, Perfumes, Toilet 
Goods, Fancy Goods, finir Brashes, Combs, 

Soda Water, eto.
Prepared by¥Cigars,

Prescriptions promptly attended to day and 
night.

A NIGHT BELL AND SPEAKING TUBE

come so prevalent amongst the boys. I 
refer to the cracker nuisance. Hardly a 
day for the"past week has passed without 
several narrow escapes from runaway 
horses in the vicinity ol King Square 
alone, the police on the beat not taking 
tlie trouble to look up after a report loud 
enough to be heard all along Charlotte 
street is echoed.

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
iMari-

Poster’s Corner, St. John, If. B.
Connecting with Attendant’s Boom, attached to 
the entrance of the store. my22____________________________tel £
Life of Henry More Smith

Price Twenty cents.
BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY !

Price Twenty-five cents.

DR, SWEET’S J—P—H
French Medicated Pastilles Oxe Very Much Annoyed. COUGH

MIXTURE.
The New Pocket Medicine 1Plank Marriage Certificates, The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English aud American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. VV. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Circuit Court.
In the case of the E. & N. A. Railway 

Co vs. Dunn the defendant yesterday 
agreed to a verdict on certain conditions, 
and by direction of the Judge a verdict 
of $1254.41 was returned.

Orange Grand Lodge.
The session of the Council of the 

Orange Grand Lodge of N. B. was con
cluded last night, a variety of business 
having been transacted. Hon. J. A. 
Beckwith, D. 1\ G. M., and Mr. A. G. 
Blaltslee, G. S., were appointed delegates 
to the Grand Lodge of British America, 
which holds its session at Sarnia, Ont.- 
on the 1st ol" Jane.

The best selected stock of Cigars, in
cluding the celebrated brands Henry 
Clay, Prof. Morse and Fior del Fnrnar, 
meerschaum and briar pipes, tobaccos 
and smokers’ articles, will be found at 
Robertson's, 74 Prince Wm. street.

Price Five cents. Senor Sagasta announces his retire
ment from polities until he is able to 
submit (he acts of his party to public 
opinion.

The United Kingdom Alliance for the 
Suppression of the Liquor Trade gave a 
breakfast Tuesday last at Manchester to 
Neal Dow, who is about to sail for the 
United States. Sir Wilfrid Lawson, 
member of Parliament, presided, and 
presented Mr. Dow with a farewell ad
dress.

It is understood that one of the ilr ns 
which professes to give reliable informa
tion regarding the commercial standing 
of business people, has closed up busi
ness suddenly in this city, being an in 
stance of saving, or assuming to save 
others, while unable t,o save themselves. 
In this connection it may be remarked 
that of late confidence in such means of 
obtaining information regarding the 
standing of business people lias been a 
little shaken, owing to tlie fact that some 
of the principals in heavy failures which 
recently took place were quoted “ high 
up” almost to the very day of assign
ment.—Recorder.

A Sovereign Remedy for Conatij-ation, Liver 
Complaint. Dyspepsia, Dropsy ana all Diseases 
of the Blood and Skin. One of St. John’s emin
ent Physicians thus speaks of the above "ïou 
can tell the public that I say that 'they form one 
of the finest combinations in general use.’ ”

BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE
CEIPTS.

■ For sale by aug 3 An invaluable preparation forGEO. W. DAY,
46 Charlotte Ptreet.

DK. JULIUSH. ARNOLD,
OP BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

/'"la at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875
Hia specialtiee are Midwifery, Disease of Wo

men and Ghildren. Ulccrtion or LeucorrKœa 
etc. Cancer», Eye, Fiâtula in Ana cured without 
the knife. feb27 3m

feb5 COUtHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA,PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOX.

Whooping Cough,

Tickling Sensation in the Throat, Ete,DR. SWEETS

MAGNETIC NERVE CURE.
#A valuable Nerve Anodyne, intended to alloy 

nervoLg exeitabilits', promote sleep, nn<l supply 
the place of injurious sedatives, such as alcohol, 
morplii.i, .tc. Price One Dollar a Bottle.

% !Flour !
Ex the steamer Polino: 

oaa DDLS Choice Family Flour, New Mills 
UVV D For sale by

W A. ÉPENCE. 
North Slip. DR. SWEET’SrnarlO dw

Ex India.
KGS Choice Tea;

__,__  60 boxes Valencia Raisins;
12 ou ses Nixey’s Black Lead:
1 ease Cream Tartar Chrystals;
8 tone Brandram V^hite^Lead ;

Landing ex I=°dia F0REST|

" aprlo , ; 11 South Wharf.

MAGNETIC LINIMENT !122 P A superior article. Price 33 Cits, a Bottle. PREPARED BY
MANUFACTORY :

Nos. 1 & 3 Canterbury Street.
HANINGTON BROTHERS,

CHEMISTS, '

Foster's Corner, - St, John, U, B,

1 tun

lDa. 0. PRESTON SWEET,
Solo Proprietor,

T. B. BARKER & SONS, 
Wholesale and Retail Agents, 

St.John, N.B.

Angustura' Bitters- 1
/"VN hand and for sale,very low—14 cases, (pts) 
V/^Angustura RUDDOCK. Partagas—number one--cigars, at Bob- 

eitsou’s, 74 Prince Wm. street.may 3 my22r
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
§g StUgtapt. the Yorkshire tavern some days ago, bnt 

both the young ladies arc residents of the 
city and enjoy a large circle of acquaint
ances. Jealousy was the cause of it 
all. Emma had an admirer, a young 
man who shall be nameless, and 
Blonde Alice, greatly envying her 
happy state and condition, sought to 
win the youth from ills allegiance. She 
succeeded, to the extent of inducing him 
to take her out driving, and off they went 
one sunshiny afternoon to view the land 
scape of Lancaster and admire from- a 
distance the lonely grandeur dt Taylor's 
Island. And still they were not happy ; 
for ere long Emma, who had heard of the 
little elopement, procured a barouche and 
drove to the scene with a Magic al 
rapidity. They met, and Emma, with a 
heart made heavy by the cruelty of Alice, 
asked for an explanation. She received 
none that was satisfactory, and, like the 
Goddess of Revenge, she event for her 
fair opponent. It evas a short but severe 
struggle, end resulted in an easy victory 
for the injured Emma, who thereupon re
turned in triumph to the city. Alice 
sought the aid of the law. She received 
it, and when the matter came before the 
Court this morning Emma penitently ac
knowledged her offence, and cheerfully 
paid the $10 which the Judge thought lit 
to impose upon her. The injured eye is 
getting better.

None but a physician knows how much 
a reliable alterative is needed by the 
people. On all sides of us, in all com
munities everywhere, there are multi
tudes who suffer from complaints that 
nothing but an alterative cures. Hence a 
great many ot them have been made and 
put abroad with the assurance of being 
effectual. But they fail to accomplish 
the cures they promise, because they have 
not the intrinsic virtues they claim. Ip 
this state of the case, Dr. J. O. Avec & 
Co., of Lowell, have supplied a Com
pound Extract of Sarsaparilla, which 
proves to be a loi.g desired remedy. Its 
peculiar difference from other kindred 
preparations In the market is that it 
cures the diseases for which It is recom
mended, while they do not. We are as
sured of tills fact by more than one intel
ligent physician in this neigbboi hood, 
and have the further evidence of our own 
experience of its truth.—Nashville 
(TeiinO Farmer.

I ■

Millinery ! BARNES, KERR Ac CO.
yy ILL OPEN THIS WEEK the largest and most varied RETAIL STOCK of

n
MB. MARSTEB’S

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,
TS a Fira-rinss pines, w livre you mi y relyifp- 
l on netting yout own pictme or have those 

oi your friends
Enlarged and Framed,

Canadian,
British and Foreign,

STAPLE DRY GOODSThe Tribune Observes the Holiday.
The Tribune will not be issued eu 

Monday, kith May.
[To the Associated Press.]

London, May 21.
A correspondent of the Daily Telegraph ;n the Latest and Best Sti le,

reports that the German Ambassador at n„ ,are giv0 him „ trial.
Brussels is Instructed to request the Bel
gian Government to prohibit religious 
processions, and that the object of this 
manoeuvre is the overthrow of the Bel
gian Cabinet. The correspondent gua
rantees the accuracy ot the report.

A despatch to the Morning Fust an- !
Bounces that General Kauttinun has re
turned to Turkistan and resumed the 
Governorship.

Breadstuff's steady ; wheat 9s a 9s 2d;
California white 8s 3d a 8s lOd; red 
western spring corn 32s 6d a 32s 9 J ; peas 
40s for Canadian.

The International Metric Convention Shi 
signed, yesterday, in Paris by the repre- 

talive of the Powers which partici
pated in the Conference, creates one 
metrical system.

We arc now showing a full assortment of EVER DISPLAYED IN ST. JOHN.

And at Lower Prices than they have been sold for some years past, advantage 
having been taken of the depressed state ot trade in the Manufacturing 

Districts to purchase at much lower rates than usual. Inspection 
invited.

Merchants" Exchange.
.Vi to York, May 22.

Freights quiet, firm.
Cotton and exchange unchanged.
Gold opened at 1161, now llCj.
Wind S. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 71°.

Boston, May 22.
Wind N. W., light, raining. Ther. 

62 = .

dceS LAmis’
SHIPPING NEWS.

LONDON HOUSEH A_ T SPORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

May 21st—-Steamer City of Potland, 1025, Pike, 
Boston, il VV Chisholm, indze and pa» .

Bark Cmniil.i, 4V7, ChrisViusen, Boston, Wat 
Thomson «k Co, ballast.

Schr Arcilla, 95. AlcCarron, Boston, gen cargo, 
fcchr Hopewell, 87, Turner, Boston, t Tilts, gen 

cirgo.
Saturday. 22nd—Schr Julia A Merritt, 178. 

FL nn. tit Stephen, J Vl Taylor, b •!. 
lip Joseph Fish, 1202, .SUckpole, Liverpool,

Portland, May 21. 
Wind calm, clear. Tiier. 36 ©. R E T AIL.

AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

AMD

A false alarm of lire in Portland had the 
effect of bringing out the engine.

A needed work, that of cleansing the 
Prince Wm. street pavement, is being 
carried on to-day.

The tower on the new Post Office is to 
be 30 feet higher than it now is. The 
clock will be Immediately over the pre
sent peculiar looking structure, and the 
steeple will go skywards from the clock.

Messrs. Edgecombe & Co., corner of 
Union and Sydney streets, have now in 
slock their ftill line of seasonable cloths, 
furnishing goods, etc., and execute all 
orders for tailoring promptly,and at rea
sonable prices.

may 11BONNETS,
!iip josepn risn,
37 days. salt.---- .

S ti Palm. lo7J,-------, Liverpool, II W Wilson,
gen cargo.

Bngt Sarah M Loring, (new), 483; Loring, 
Portland. Luke Stewart, • ni.

CLEARED.

PIANO - FORTES !sen

frinirij and Untrimmsd,
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

7 5 KING STREET
Mes*f«. Irving and Wood, recently un- M?iavcî"dDrîcoH BPr^L)f'wlnhT ' Ioer‘*rd 

seated by the Courts for illegal practices Bark Iroiieirn, 712, Faiton, DnUlin, A Gibson,

tiitoKsrsaSYSjr
minion Parliament. 7-3 ft cuu .

Brig Paoto*»?, 302, Tan, Matanzas, M Romaics, 
2H,705 ft Boards, 150 bbls ale, 74 eiscs ale.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

Àt Rockland, NB,2st inst, schr Evergreen, from 
this port. ,s it j

At tit Margare s Pay, NS, 21st inst^ bark Bet 
Stewart, from Amsterdam via Sydney, CJ$.

At Halifax, 2/th iust, bark Critish Qujod, Black, 
from t ha rente.

At St Johns, NF, 20th ins*, schr G lama ire, hence.
CLEARS».

At G1 ice Bay, 21st i-.ft, schr Ellen, for this port.
SAILED.

From Gloucester. 18th inst,
Neil, for the United Suites.

From Newcastle, 18th inst, ship Glencoe, Pal
mer. for the United States.

From Dublin, 18th inst, bark Tancook, Durkee, 
for (he United States.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At New York.19th inet, bark Abbie B,
Caibarien, 12 days; schrs Sparte!, Crnssraan, 
friu Wentworth Creek, N S, via Vineyard 
Haven, 15 days; J F Chandler. P ters, from 
Windsor, NS; Lizzie B MoNichol, Fannine, 
from Port Joggins. NS; E Chambers, Read, 
fr m do via Vineyard Haven.

At Reval, 7th inst, ship A F Stoneman, Cain, 
from S vaunah.

At Darien, Ga, 12lh inst, bark J F Whitney, 
Spicer, tiom Boston.

At Charlrston. lWh ins*, bark Wahsatch, Gra 
ham. from Philadelphia.

At Baltimore, 19th inst. ship John Rutherford, 
O’Weil, from Liverpool.

At Portland, 19th msr, brigs B W Cochrane, 
Boyd, from W indsor, NS. for New York; Wild 
Horse, M acorn her, from do tor Bridgeport.

At New Haven. 18th inst, sohr Uncle Ben, Look,
At Boston. 214t inst, schr M P, hence.
At New York, 21st inst, brigt Anna Lindsley, 

from St Johns, PH.
At Vineyard flavin, 21st, bark Young Eagle, fm 

New York for this port.
At Barbadoes. 7th inst. brig Ped*o. hence.
At Matanzns, 19th, bark Gladstone, hence- 
At Buenos Ayres, 15th nit, brig Lulu, hence.
At Motevidco. 3rd ult, brk Connaught hence. 

CLKABKD.
At New York,19th inst, bark Hattie 11, Card for 

Morgan. Pill; schrs Nympi, Brown, for Be
lize and Iruxitlo, Fugeaie, Philbcrt, for 
Kingston. Ja.

At Bull River. SÇ, 15th inst, bark Mary K Camp- 
bed. Gray, for United Kingdom.

At Portland, 19th inst, brig Sarah M Loring. 
(new); for t.iis port.

At Boston. 20th inst, brig Saxon, Smith, for 
Lunenburg: NS; schrs Util Baxter, for Cuba; 
>iabcl. Myers, for Halifax: Annie E, Pye, for 
Hopewell. NB; Prnssi n General, Haley, for 
tins port, via Portland; Advance, Merriam, for 
Parr borr, via do. ~

At Boston, zlst inst, bark Abraham Skollcr, for 
this po t.

In all (lie LalcstDi sig: its.
S5

w* New Yobk, May 22. 
Details of the conflagration at Osceola, 

Fa., show two hundred and fifty houses 
destroyed, and four hundred families 
rendered homeless. J. H. MURRAY & CO..Circuit Court.

This morning the case of Fillips vs. 
Trueman was commenced. It is an ac
tion of trespass, brought in consequence 
Of'daülid t0 the plaintiff’s property by 
drip from the projecting eves of the de
fendant’s house, on Paddock street. 
Hon. Geo. E. King, Attorney General, for 
the plaintiff ; Mr. A. L. Palmer, for the 
defence.

iFOREST FIRES
are raging in New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, causing immense damage. 

THE WHISKY FRAUDS.
More removals of Government officials 

for complicity in the whisky frauds were 
made yesterday.

FOKTESR^ulfy™«Bted.AI‘rge8tOCk0f^American .GRAND SQUARE PIANO

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

march 11

may 14 f>7* King Street.

bark Lalia W, Mc-
FJLOWERS

C. FLOOD.
STRIKING TROUBLES.

Serious trouble is threatened among 
the strikers in the New York cement -re
gion, and military aid has been famished 
the Sheriff.

TOBACCOS./ j il

The Coming Foot Race.
Harmon, the St. Stephen runner, was 

in the city yesterday, a yd left for Monc
ton this morning to engage In the con
test with Henderson on Monday. He 
looks well and feels confident. The 
alze of the stakes, five hunkred dollars 
a side make the race one of unusual in
terest and there will be considerable 
staked on the issue by parties in St. 
John. A large number of the boys will 
be at Moncton to see the fun, and they 
calculate on a good time.

Fncumberi”» Streets.
The people who used to tumble over 

carts, slovens and other encumbrances 
on the shady side of Douglas street, Port
land. will do so'no longer. This morn
ing John, Henry and Thomas Blizard.anc! 
Neil Brown, appeared at the Police Court 
to acknowledge they had been guilty of 
this violation of the town laws. As, 
however, they promised(to remove the 
nuisance and allow it no more, their case 
was dismissed without the Imposition of 
a penalty.

AN0('offill, frm

IIV STOCK-2,000 PACKAGED
—of— . ' . ; V .

PRESBYTERIAN RECONCILIATION. 
Action was taken in both Presbyterian 

General Assemblies yesterday, looking to 
a perfect reconciliation. Feathers,

London, May 22.
The London Examiner mentions a ru

mor that Mr. Disraeli is to resign at the 
close of the session, apd believes there 
is foundation for it, as the Premier’s dis
ability for continuous work is damaging 
to the Government. An understanding, 
however, exists among his supporters 
that he shall not be replaced until he vol
untarily resigns.

T O B A_ <3 C OT J
OPENED TO-DAYPtw JMtotbmcute. Including Black 12’s, Half Blight 8’s, Navy 1-2’b, Solace, and Bars 

of Every Description.
ACADEMY 06*' MUSIC. For sale at lowest market rates..

JOIE* D. ROBERTS© JY & CO
21 Water Street.

Lessees and Managers - Laxf.kgan & Naxsabt. 

Matinee—Saturday 2.30 p. m.—WEST END !

— AT—
•?

mar29

Saturday Evening, May 22nd.
The thrilling tragedy.

Lucretia Borgia I
To conclude with HASSINBAD AND 1I0UEI.

Prices as usual. Box Office open from 10 a in. 
to 2 p, m.

THE TIPPERARY ELECTION.
The trial of Mr. Moore's petition 

against the validity of the election of the 
late John Mitchel in Tipperary has ended 
at Clonmel. The petitioner claimed tfoe 
seat on the ground that the petitioner 
was legally elected, his opponent being 
ineligible from the first, because be had 
transferred his allegiance from the Queen 
of England to the Government of the 
United States. Judge Keogh, before 
whom the case was tried, has decided 
that the late John Mitchel was disquali
fied from bolding a seat in Parliament, 
because he was a felon and an alien. The 
case was appealed.

M. O. BARBOUR’S, Jmu^mentsu Auction Sales inserted at the rate o/8tl 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cent» 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements foi 
long periods. ..E. & N. A. RAILWAY.ma>22

48 PRINCE WM. STREET.CUSTOM TAILORING.
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

ap 28

junctionExcursion Tickets ! !
GENTS’

TT^XCURSION Return Tickets, nt One Fare, 
JJJ will be issued between St. John and Vance - 
boro,and to Fredericton and N.L\ and C.Railwny 
on SATURDAY, 22nd inst., good to return until 
and including 25ih.

The afternoon ti

NOTICE.

FURNISHING GOODS. rpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his
wifi be obfigédto Lke out his AaeSfuLfceuse to 
fulhl certain engagements in St. John City 
and County, ns also in King’s County. Orders 
for salos may be left with Fred. P. Robinson, 
bands Arcade, where he has an office.

St John, 18th D- W- HUBBAM!i

Meant Allison Alumni.
The Anniversary Exercises of the 

Mount Allison Alutuui will be among the 
attractions of the 24th. It will be seen 
by the advertisement that return tickets 
on the railway arc issued at one third of 
the usual first class fare. The exercises 
to take place in the evening will consist 
of an oration by Mr. Geo. Johnson of 
Halifax, and the reading of the Alumnae 
essay by Mrs. John Colter of St. Martin’s. 
After this a conversazione will be held in 
the drawing room of the Ladies’ Academy, 
and altogether the occasion will be one of 
a highly interesting character.

The Queen’s Birthday.
The natal day of Her Majesty will pro

bably be observed quietly in this part of 
her possessions. Guns will be tired by 
the artillery in the morning and at 
noon a tight rope dance under the 
auspices of the Common Council will 
take place on the King Square. In the 
afternoon the ball clubs will have a glori
ous tlihe if the weather is fine. A mati
nee will take place at the Academy, 
and the Moosepath races will take a large 
number of persons out of town. Be
sides this the Rothesay will carry .3n ex
cursion party to Fredericton and the ears 
will bring them back. It is probable too 
that the railway will have a large number 
of passengers who will avail themselves 
of the excursion rates for that and the 
following day.

In the evening some people willgototho 
Academy,others wiU promenade the side
walks, some will stay at home, and not a 
few will "knock around the bar-rooms. 
This is the usual way of observing the 
day, and what more there will be of in
terest or excitement only time can de. 
velop.

Sweeny*» Brick Building,

union street (corner or Sydney st*.,> 

Have their Spring and Summer

STOCK OF CLOTHS 1
In Black and Bine Broads, West of Eng
land Tweeds, and Canadian Tweeds, suit
s' le for the present season- Also, a 
large and varied stock of Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods-

All orders promptly executed and a

. - , „ , lra:n of Saturday, 22nd, will
leave St. John (terry) at 3 15 instead of 2 o'clock.

II. D. McLEOD, 
Assistant Supt.

SAILED.
From New York, brig Curacoa. for Curseon.
rrom Antwerp, 17th inst, brig Nancy, McDon

ald tor Boston.
From Sagan, 15th inst. brig Helena Holmes, El- 

dndge; for Noit I of Hattcras: sohr Maud G,
From Barbadoes, 1st inst, brig Prospect, for this 

port
From Ponce, previous to 11th, brig Eva, for this 

port.

may 21i UST OPENED—a complete stuck of the foi
ls lowing goods:

UNDERCLOTHING,

In Cotton, Merino and Lambs- 
wool.

GRAND EXCURSION
---- TO----

Fredericton and Return !
Queen’s Birthday !

STEAMER Md RAILWAY.

Bankrupt StockIMITATING BISMARCK.
The Italian Government has ordered 

the removal of all Bishops who have not 
received a royal endorsement of their 
appointments. The Archbishop of Pa- 

' lermo has been notified to leave his see.
SPAIN.

A Spanish decree has been promulgat
ed declaring the electoral period opened. 
During the time prescribed the press is 
free to discuss ail constitutional ques
tions except that of monarchy, and pub
lic meetings ef a political character may 
be held. The decree concludes by ex
pressing the hopes of the Government for 
the re-establishment of a representative 
regime, without which there can be no
thing but anarchy.

In another decree the Government 
avows its Intention of doing justice to 

' the Church, and gives a hopeful rbview 
of the military situation.

BY AÜCTION.
THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 

without reserve.*—
Memoranda.

Passed out through Hell Gate, 20th inst. bark 
Maggie; and schr À C Watson, from New York 
for this port.

HALF-HOSE !SILT.

and tanoy Goods ; Clocks. Watches, Hardware 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
Æ&Tbe expectcd’ TnKY

SALE rosi TI VE comm enejr-g^r^o^cJock 
ar;I3 nws " Auctioneer. •

T" .-ANDING ex ship Kate Tr o*> f’O'X)1 sacks 
JLJp Liverpool SalL in g nd order, 10 to the ton.

geo!m"okrison, JR.
In Cotton, Lisle Thread, and Merino; Plain and 

Fancy Stripe.-,

H-civ IldmttscMMttjS. ttaysB Fare for the Round Trip, 52.00.
«I nr HE stror R0THE-

&*n“FoSSÈ
numiii ing next, 24th inst, at 

o clock. Excursionists will enjoy a fine sail c_ 
the -St. John River, arriviug at Fredericton 
early in the afternoon, will be able to view the 
Capital and return by train, leaving Frederic
ton at 3 p, m. same day, arriving in St. John 
about 7 p. in., thus enjoying a day of pleasure 
and recreation l y steamer and railway.'.

Tickets for sale on board steamer, and at the 
office of

ENOCH LUNT &SON, 
may21 41 Dock street.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS !"OEARL—Landing ex schr Astra—100 bbls 
-1- Flour, Pearl; a choice faui ly Flour. For 
sale by

GEO. MORRISON, JR.
/'"CURRANTS.—15 bbls Zante entrants. 1er 
W sale low by

GET MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South W harf.

"XTEW Layer Raisins—To arrive—500 boxes 
-Li Fresh Layer Raisins. For sale low by 

GEO. MOKRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

7a New Style of Fronts.Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
%*may22 WHITE AND FANCY BORDERS I 

All the New Styles in

Windsor Scarfs I

♦

n^AïïBssaîSKUbtEmitting, lormerly occupied by the Board of 
bchnol trustees. Possession given immediately. 
Apply to J. MA1KJH, Maritime Block, Prince 
« m. street. moylO tf

mey22are the
THEMOST FASHIONABLE TIES, BOATS,MARITIME MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Co.
A HOME INSTITUTION.

and Useful LINEN &, PAPER COLLARS <L CUFFS. AN1SUAL MEETING Wants.DRESS GOODS ALPACA AND SILK

umbrellas:
OF THE

NOW WORN.
0r.o case of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and {MARKET SQUARE.

Mount Allison Alumni. Goods 
MMt-

________  may21 tf
o rèau'ire s vessel of abont 

». ^rr , t . *u.moer c.:pateity, to carry a cargo to Turks Island, and retjrn with garni ? to Balii. 
more, New Y ork or Norfolk. A round sum tor 
voyage will be paid, and quick desnatch given.to *CAM1?ELL

LADIES’

SILK SCARFS !
All Prices.TPHB object of this Company 

-1. its members

-83s* INSURANCE AT ACTUAL COST. ^

Risks confined to isolated and non-hazardous 
property..

DIRECTORS & BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.
. PRESIDENT :

Ç; N. SKINNER, Esq.. Q. C., Judge of Probates, 
(President of the tit. John Building Society.)

is to secure to rpiIE Annual Meeting i 
JL Lurhetorian Society’s 
on MONDAY, the 24th inst,, at 4 p. m.

The Alumni Anniversary Exercises will be 
held in Lingley Hall, on the evening of the 24th, 
-to commence nt 7 p. m. The Oration will be de
livered by George Johnson, Esquire, ot Halifax, 
and the Alumna) Essay will be read by Mrs. 
John Colter, of St. Martins.

After the Literary Exercises are concluded, a 
Conversazione will be held in the Drawing 
Rooms of the Ladies' Academy.

Arrangements have been made with the Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick Government Rail
ways whereby return tickets for one-third of a 
first-class fare will be issued to all visitors, who 
may obtain certificates.at Sackville from the un
dersigned.

St. John, May 18th. 1875.
GEOtiGE W. BURBIDGE.

Secy-'l reas.

wilt be held in the 
Rooms, Sackville,CALF AND KID GLOVES,

All tli© New Ska des.
P. S,—White and Regatta Shirts Made to or

der by Experienced Hands. A Perfect Fit 
guaranteed.

In every novelty of
may3 u

PURVES & MOCRE ■XTESSEL WANTED.-To carry One Hun- 
. v dred tone Pig Iron to Sackville. Api-lv 
immediately to SOAMMELL BROS.. 5 and "6 
emytli street.________________ may3

$5 to $20
euher sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

St Itœ costs but one cent. Address 
G. b TIN SON £ CO , Portland, Maine, ly dw oc23

ALEX. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte street.

may21 - Next McArthur's Drug Store.

CÔRNMEAL.

This Season’s Production.
Have received from Liverpool and Glasgow 

direct
Including many VICE-PRESIDENT :

THOMAS PARKS. Esq., Saint John.
DiBKcroas :

JAMES CHRISTIE, Esq., M. D.. ÏVice-Presi- 
dent of the St. Jo'm Building Society

Hon. A. McQUEEN, Member of the Executive 
Council, Westmorland.

Hon. EDWARD WILLIS, Member of the Ex
ecutive Council, (Director of the tit. John 
Building Society).

S. HAYWARD, Esq , (of S, Hayward & |Co., 
Hardware Merchants), tit. John.

g. R* j* U GS L E Y, Esq., Barrister, St. John.
D. 8. HARPER, Esq., «of Harper & Webster), 

bhedme.

20 Brick,:
48 boxes \\ aching Crystal; 
25 kegs Baking Soda;
5 bbls Washing Soda;
7 bbls Scotch Refined Su

HLEGAXTT DESIGNS,
Landing ex schr Hopewell: may!9 4i

Steamers. - The Palm, from Liverpool 
direct, arrived here this morning.

The Crescent City, from Havana, ar
rived at New York this morning.

Point Lepreattx, M y 22, U a. m.—Wind 
W., moderate, heavy clouds ; one steam
er, brig-rigged, in sight in sourii channel 
Inward ; one ship, three brigantines and 
four schooners inward.

500 bbls Kiln-dried Cornmeal.gar- “ Me of Beauty.” $5000
will not cure. Large bottle. 35oeots.

bold lasstasEtf
mart dwiy_____________

Charles McDonald,
AUCTIONEEB,

in all the most exquisite
For sale low, at For sale by

NEW SUMMER TINTS ! HALL & FA I It W EATUEU.may21may22 21 KING «QUARE.
/CONSIGNEES of cargo per above bark from 
V J Antwerp, will please pass their entries.

Vessel will commence discharging this day, at 
Brown’s wharf.

Grass Hats.PURVES & MOORE
MANCHESTER.

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON.

SKCRKTARY-TBF.A8UBKR ; 
ROWLAND HILL, 78 Prince William Street, 

tit. John, N. B-
T1ITE have received 100 dozen Grass Hatr, VV assorted. White and Mixe d,

For sale low to close out the lut.
D. MAGEE & CO.,

Hat Warehouse.
51 King Street.

W. H. THORNE & C0^ 
Agents.may21 2i

Have received ex Steamer from Boston : GENERAL AGENT i
CHARLES CARLYLE, Shediac. 

may22 d2w wlm
Boys* and Youlbs’

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,Charters.—Tlie new brigantine Sarah 
M. Loring, Loring master, which arrived 
here this morning from Portland, has 
been chartered to load in y and lumber 
for Havana. She is consigned to Luke 
Stewart, Esq.

Freights—St. John. May 22/id.—Our 
freight market for deals has been

may2!lO B°5bbi0RAXGES:
1 bbl Pinenpplef':

10 crates Bermuda Onions,*
CLOTHING.BASS’ ALE.

Bottled by E & G Ilibbert—To arrive cx Wand
erer, from Loudon.

ALE.

O ALEof every description of Mcrchandiz 
O promptly and carefully attended to, and 
speedy returns made. O.ders aiid consignments 
respectfully solicited.
Office and Sales Room • 53 Dock Street.

Apples. Apples.may? New Premise., Kingstreet. Lnnriing this day:
^"OBLS Choice Nonpareil Apples, 
mayil

25 BBLSI!ass’
ANDREW J ARMSTRONG, 

apr26 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.
BOYS’ SUITS! JOSHUA S. TURNER.All in good order. For sale low at M. W. JORDAN The subscriber, feeling thnnkful for the liberal 

patronage received heretofore, will hope the 
s>mio may be extended t*» him 
business, 

may 13 lin

EGBERT MABSEALL,

Fife, Life l Manes insurance Aeenf
nottci:. in Lis presentmay22 21 KING SQUARE. opened last n'ghtmore

active during the past week, with some 
improvement in rate, closing firm. The 
following deal charters are reported ; new 
ship, 1560,at 72s. fid., cargo delivered ; 
new ship, 1300,ready to launch at 72s Oil, 
cargo delivered ; uew ship, 1100, to be 
launched in June, at 7 is 3d, c.d. ; Golden 
Unie, 1195, at 75s. ; Chebucto, 800, at 
75s; Camilla, 497. at 75s.—all far Liver 
pool ; l’olykarp, 384, Bristol Channel, 72s 
6d; Blanco,------, Dundalk, 75-.

For the West Indies time is very little 
doing. We near of the following char
ters : Sarah L. Davis, 173, for Cardenas 
or Matanzas, at $7, orders at Cardenas, 
orCienfuegos direct, at $b ; Sarah Loring, 
483, Havana, at £9 lor lutubi r and 812 
for Beater pressed hay. <

Coastwise freights arc unchanged.

J J6T OPENED. It Had to Come ! c. McDonald.
TWO CASHS 

Boys’ and Youths’ Suits !
T^UE undersigned have tlis day onto cd 
1. Partnership under the name of

McCAUSLAND, STOREY & CO.,
for the purpose of carrying ou the

RKTA1L DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
on the premises in King street. lately occupied 

by McCausInnd, Wills «k Co.
St. John, May 13th, 1873.

NEW FIRM.intoA Nice Assortment of NOTARY PUULIC,

ST. JOHN. N. BBOYS’

K TWEED SUITS !
We have ju t opened a, nice assortment ofDuplicate Letters, etc., Produced 

without Copying Ink ! 8pT W
Made to his Order- LADIES’ SILKOranges and Lemons.

"T" AND TNG from Boston—125 boxes Messina 
1 J Granges and Lemons.

LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO.. 
________ C2 King Jtreet.

UMBRELLAS AND SUS SHADES !IN ALL SIZES. A LL the Effects which could be desired. 
-AJL Lead Pencil, Writing Fluid. Copying Ink, 
Pen and. Holders, and Indelible Linen Mai king 
Pencil, til combined in one, and that a couvcl- 
ient Pocket Pencil.

2 Market Square.
________________ may2i;

SCARFS, HOSIERY,

Small Waves, J'urnishings, Laces, Gloves, Fancy

SCOTT & BINNING,
mayll lin 28 King Street.___________

Flour and Meal.

Prices from 82 40 to $7.20. «œ®2AuâLAm SALMON.
may IS tfLIKELY, Price 49 cents, now within the reach of al!. 

May be had at Dr. J. E. GRIFFITH’S 
DENTAL PRESERVATIVE,

GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES.
MoMILLAN’S, 

78 Price Wm. street.CAMERON, O ALM0N cut to order in the old Duke 
O Fish Market, by

ALEX. A. COUGHLIN.

streett mny22
Now Landing ex Kate Troop.

*1 T5AGS Liverpool Salt. For
XV/v/V/ I > sale low from vessel, by 

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

Beceiveu To-da,v.
lOOO DWEggs- For “le

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
may22 19 South Market Wharf

GOLDING. /~^AN be had at
GEORGE SPARROW'S. 

al>r^°_____________________King street..
L'lGS. FIGS,—Very Choice l’igs in small 
U boxes. For sale by 

may2U________ R. E. PUDDING!ON & CO.

For Cleansing and Preserving 
the Teeth.

T prevents the accumulation of Tartar, cor
rects acidity of the mouth, and purifies add 

cetons the breath.
For sale wholesale and retail, by

JOHN aMcARTHUR & CO..
, Academy of Music Building, 

my20 tel Germain street, tit. J ohn, N. B.

muylS55 KING STREET.may22
Bellicose Belies.

At the Portland Police Court Lhi 
ing the petite Emma Magic was lined $10 
for assaulting and blackening the eye of 
Alice Russell. The affair took place at

Family

Molasses.
217 PÏÏ&ï

my 22E
Bran.

"IN Store and to arrive—2 cases Bran. For 
A «aie by

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip*

s moi u- B.ubadms
34 l.blej MOLASSES. 

Landing this day ex Aerolite.
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

1 > ROOMS and Fails.—75 doz Brooms, :
iteawy*130 d°

R. E. PUDHINGTON dc 00.

assorted 
z Pails; *200 bbls Oatmeal.

500 “ Cornmeal. For sale by
HALL & F AIR WEATHER*

»a>13
m ay 20 may! may4
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Agente
For the sale of the Daily Tmbunb.

H. Chubb A Co., Prince William street 
J. & A. McMillan,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. lteed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
XV. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Charlotte street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
T. E. James,
I. A. White, City Road.
--------- Üsher,
A. C. Watson, Jeffrey’s Hill.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, comer Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen andj St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Bums, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bustln’s Comer.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
A. D. Smith, Paradise Bow.

do.

do.

do.

do.

FOB THE NEW YEAR !

PLUM CAKE,
FBUI1#T CAKE,

UND CAKE,
PLAIN and FRC8TED

Syrups,
Lemon, 

Pineapple, 
Saapb

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30 Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.

rilHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
JL known House on Prince William Street- 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and. Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and businees offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb21 It WILLIAM WILSON.

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Largsst and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLYt

48- An inepectionisolioited

R. R. DUNCAN,

jane 81 Water street.

BIBB CAGES !

Just Received :

87 Dozen Bird Cages,-
Assorted Kinds. Also

BREEDING 1CAGES,

For «ale low.

W.H. THORNE* CO.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4e*r A

#1. BEST.

(THE
mCD

% WEEKLY
LU

TRIBUNE ! m
LU
I ONLY 5Ô
I- m

-O 1ST E-

< DOLLAHJjf'*

#1. CHEAPEST.

m—J

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET1

AH Descriptions

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. al Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

A STEAM PRESS i
Has recently been added to the establishment 
by which the facilities for filling .orders “ on 
time ” are increased.

V. DJI

SUMMER BOARD.

rpHE Subscriber can furnish Board for a limited 
_L number of guests at Clementsvale, N. S.

Mail Coach from Annapolis every atternoon 
on arrival of Trains and Steamers.

.TERMS—$5.00 per week.
JAMES H. RAY, 

t lementsport. N. S.
Rkfkrknck —E. E. Lockhart, Esq., J.S. Turner, 

Esq., Saint John. may? 3m li e w

PRINTED BY
GEO. 17V. DAY,

Btck, Gird and Job Priait y
l'B**LOTT, hreigr,

Alcohol: 20 bbls Rye Whiskev. 
HILYARD <v RUDDOCK, 

______________ Robertson’s Place.
Prime Messina Oranges.

ADVERTISE i|Hew Brunswick Paper Co.
HAVE REMOVED 10

Merritt’s Brick Building,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Advertise
Advertise

Advertise
MANUFACTUREES OF

BOOK AND NEWS PAPER !
BROWN AND GREYIN TB*

WRAPPING PAPER !
Daily Tribune 

Daily Tribune 
Daily.Tribune

At Lowest Mniket Kates — Wholesale.

Newspapers, any size, made to order, 
facturera Leather Board, Counters, Soling 
ing, all numbers.

Straw Paper constantly on hand.

Manu- 
. Ueel-

/ M. W. FRAJSCIS,
apr9 Agent.Subscribe

Subscribe
Subscribe CUSTOM TAILORING. 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

8
s
0FOR THE
1

Weekly Tribune 
Weekly Tribune

Weekly Tribune ^
Cor. Waterloo and Peter» St».,;

J
Have their'

FALL STOCK OP CLOTHS0
'H

In all the colors, in Beaver. Pilot, 
j Whitneys, Bannock Bum Tweeds, West 
M of England Tweeds; and Canadian

THE DAILY AND WEEKLY TRIBUNE 9MIL UftlLI Will HLLIXLI IIIIUUI1L Q made Clothing, suitabl for the coming
------- Also, Gent’s Undergarments at

oer 9
season, 
all prices.ft

GHIPLOQÜOBGAN ;ARE THE
—on,—

Life by the Camp FireCheapest and Best
Cheapest and Best

Cheapest and Best —IN—

THE DOMLVIO.V.
ADVERTISING MEDIUMS Bv Captain Dashwood,

t
15TH REGIMENT.

For «ale by
M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. Street.THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE apr9 tf

COAL.
IS THE MOST/

To arrive at the Grand Coal Depot.
1 n&U \ nHALDS. GRAND LAKE 
1UWU Vy COAL, ranging in prices The Spicest $3.00. $3 50, $4.00, and up to $5.00 per chaldron,

and Cheapest Newcastle, Zion Coal.
__ _ . superior to any other Coal yet found for Black-Weekly Newspaper smith's purposes or house use. Price $4.50, S5.00

in the Maritime Provinces. andSoJA). .. . ,Wait for the Zion Coal, as it has been minea 
especially to suit tbe trade, and my customers. 

^ _ _ _ _ Orders wanted for a million of those good
Oo nOTJTMNR SHINGLES, that I am selling. Also, ordersw vyJ-J V A.V1 L» kJ received for the Clair Mount Lime, at Gibbon’s

General Commission Agency, Mill street. 
roayU W. H. GIBBON.

Independent, ’
and Reliable,

SOLID BEADING MATTER. Tea, Pickles, Starch, etc.
T" ANDING ex stmr Severn, and in store, 150 
A J chests and hf-chests < hoice Congou and 
Oolong Tea; 50 bbls Mortons’ and Barnes’ 
Pickles; 25 cases Col man’s Blue and White 
Starch; 1 case Nixey’s Black Lead.

For sale low by
OMI^ONE DOLLAR.

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
12 and 13 South Wharf.may5

ei. ei. #i- 01- OCEAN TO OCEAN!
By Rev. G. M. Grant.Address

loo BOXES,
To arrive per schooner G F Baird. For sale [by

GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.

_P. S.—10 boxes Choice Lemons—G. B. apr!5
TT AM.—1800 lbs Ham, a superior quality. . For 
fl sale by

PIASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

NEW

Cheap Shoe Store.

JUST OPENED
AT

55 (SOUTH SIDE) KING ST.
A Full Stock ot

CANADIAN
—AND —

Domestic Manufactured

BOOTS AND SHOES
—FOR —

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, MISSES’ ANJ> 
CHILDREN’S WEAK,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

AT COST FOR CASH
Sale to commence bn.Saturday.

T. H. HALE & CO.nprU

New Maple Honey.

JUST RECEIVED 
K f"1 ALS. PURE MAPLE 
4J VJT Draught or in Bottles.

np 20

HONEY. On 
For sale by

ARMSTRONG & McPJIERSON, 
_____________  99 Union street.
BA!?8’ ALE.

Now landing ex SS India, from London and 
Harmony from Liverpool.

srp: TT1ÎDS Bass’ Ale, 
tl’l JLl. the wharf, 

a prl8 tl fm
For sale low from 

IlILYARD & RUDDOCK.

COKN.
Landi u this dny ex J L Cotte, from Baltimore. 
?UU0 gU^HELS Yellow Corn;

Also. 500 bbls Golden Era, Coromeul;
2ull " Golden Hake do:

For sale by
J. 4 XV. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.may!

1

WEEKLY TRIBUNE’ Fresh supplies of this popular book. 

Box 486, St. John1. BARNES k CO.rp!9

Wedding and Visiting Cards 35 Dock Street.
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

6) /CRATES Bermuda Onions; 
V_y 9 bbls Silver Skin do 

7 bbls Potatoes;
3 bbls Fresh Ejjgs;

aprl7
ust Received.

J. S. TURNER.

CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES, hak dware :
—fob—

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.
Just received and to arrive:

R. H. GREEN,
Engraver and Printer, 

_________________79 Germain street.
O ffr Z^IASKS Raw and Boilcd'Oil:
4ml O V_7 IK) “ and cases Shelf Hardware; 

200 boxes Horse Nails:
400 boxes Glass, 8x10 te 12x18;

2 tons Putty.

febl5

Srooked Beef.
^^FRBSJ^ suppljMif Smoked Beef.

R. E. PUDDINGTON 4 CO’S.
*TN STORK and Landing—85 bbls App es For apro
JL sale low to close, by -----

MASTERS & P LTTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

For sale Cheap.

STILWELL & GOUGIN,apr30
20 Germain st, opp Country Market.
Be lined Sugar.

Saturday Half-Holiday
L nding ex Stmr City of Portland, from Bo 
K! IjBLS Powdered Sugar:
O I J 20 bbls Fine Granulated Sugar.

iiILYARD & RUl/DOCK.may8-----OUR—
New Mills.

OFFICE I WAREHOUSE INI™£E'200bblSEltrlS“P<!rilneFlour.For
w. A. SPENCE,

North Slip.apr21
Will, for the future, PATENT

Dress ElevatorsBe Closed od .SATURDAY, at 2 P, M,
rpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
JL Ladies of St. John that he has bden ap
pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey’s

BKRTCN BROS.,
29 Dock 8treet_

To Arrive per B. J. Shanks.
1 <> Z^ASKS Rrown Seal Oil.
A Jmd V-V For sale at lowest rates, from the 
vessel, bv

mai 6

ap28

Invisible Dress Elevators Î
The Dress can be raised to any required 

height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in
dispensable. They have only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

C. SODA WATER ! Fide© #1.50.
Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 

H. J. CHETTICK, 
Canterbury street. St. John, N. BeFirst of the Season ! apr2

À FTER years of experience and considerable 
-aX. expense, the subscriber can now supply 
his customers with a refreshing drink of Cool 
Soda Water, from one of the finest made Sod « 
Fountains in the Dominion of Canada, flavored 
with Pure Syrups, of the following kinds, pre 
pared with special care, viz :

Van. Cream, Lemon, Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Vanilla, Coffee. Pineapple, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, 
and Maple.

Also—Just received, a choice assortment of 
Gen. Henry Clay Hand Cigars, nine different 
Styles; (very superior.)

Customers supplied on Moderate Terms.
R.D. McARTHUK,

Medical Hall,
No. 46 Charb-tte street.

Op King Square.

DR. HOLLAND’S

Library of Favorite Poetry
—AND—

SONG!
IJST CLOTH

For sale by

M. McLEOD,
51 Prince Wm. Street.marti

BARGAINS.BARGAINS. Feather Dusters.

A FEW SECOND-HAND SEWING MÀ- 
jCX. CHINES, (taken in exchanga). One Case just oper ed. Excellent value.

Carriage, Picture and Ordinary.
We also keep in stock—Window, Bannister, 

Scrub, Shoe, Grate and Whisk
All In Good Working Oidar I

Will [be sold very low at BRUSHES !

Hall’s Sewing Machine Rot ms,
58 GERMAIN STREET.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.mayl4

Corks and Bungs.
4®* All descriptions of Sewing Machines 

Promptly repaired.__________________ mnr4
TUST received—1 b tie Taper Corks;
U 1 bale Flask Corks.

1 bale Jug Corkv:
1 bale J,UD|5jnRBW j ARMSTRONG, 

may" 40 Charlotte street.

CULTIVATED

STRAWBERRY PLANTS!
Oranges. Oranges.

30 B
t

Just Received.
XS Very Choice Fruit.

EfuIddingion * CO.
A FEXV for sale at CHALONER’S Dm; and 

Seed Store, carter Kin* and Germmn may lu apr24streets.

at Halifax yesterday, having made tee 
run from this port In 5* hours.

Point Lepreaux, May 21 et, 0 a. m.— 
XVlnd W. N. W., strong, cloudy; a tug 
has passed Inward. 1

Just Received !
TDYROPHO PU ATE of Iron-Soluble;
JL Bromide of Sodium, (pure);

Powdered Golden Seal;
Cracked do;
Blood Root, Powdered and Cracked: 
Gentian Roo\ Ground;
Blue Flag ltoot:
Dulcamara Twigs;
Black Cohosh Root;

• Mountain Ash Bark:
Twin Berry Leaf:

A full assortment of Medicinal Bulbs, always 
on hand.

may5
J. CHALONER. 

Cor. King and Germain sts.

Industrial Exhibition Co’y.

$20
WILL BUY A

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BORO
IN TAB

Don’t compare it wi h a Lottery; bear in mind 
that the Capital invested is always secured.

This loan is issued on a novel plan, and Is 
authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of New York.

Every Bondholder must receive at least $21, 
but he may receive

#100,000,

or $35,000, or $10,000, or $5,000, or $3,000, etc., etc.

4th Premium Allotment, June 7th, 1875.

5th Series Drawing, July 6th, 1875.

Circulars giving full explanation, will !be fcsent 
free ot charge, on application.

For Bonds and full information, address with
out delay, Z

MORGENTHATJ, BRUNO Sc OO.,
Financial Agents,

$83 Park. Row, New York.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register

ed Letter, or F. 0. Money Order.
apr6

STOVE WAREROOMS
Corner Canterbury 6L Church St».

rilHE Subscriber has iust receive 1 a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, llall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, oil oî 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.
_ "«*21 ______________JOHN ALLEN.

A B Jurt. I va irti: MILLION I
MARRIAGE

STY 7 ThVl marry, on the LoysI„lvgieal
ItE 1 JLL ylilAm uystcritis end rcvcUuons 

.. ?*rV rr of t!io F'*xaal Fystcm, with
theintcstmwovcricsin tîio science of reproduction, preserving 
the ccrup!c:;i»n, &c. This is nn interesting worker 8F.0pares, 
with numerous enprerings, end contains valuable information 
for tbo*o who arc married or contemplate marriage; etlU it is m 
book thaVought to be nndcr lock and key, and not left carelessly 
about the house. Sent to any one (post paid) for Fifty Cents. 
Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, No. U N. Eighth it* BU I

oct30 dwly

Fm Yesterday’s Second Edition.fteimetsAyer’s

Sarsaparilla Merchants' Exchange.
New York, May 21.J

Freights quiet, firm.
Gold opened at lltij.
Wind S. XV., light, clear. Ther. fiT®.

Bouton, May 21.
XViud XV. N. XV., light, hazy. Ther. 

6ie.
Ia widely known 

aa one of the moat 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered 1er 
cleansing the eas
tern and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of die skin, Tumors, Blotches,

Portland, May 21. 
XVlnd XV., light, clear. Ther. 58 =.

Liverpool, May 21.
Corn 32s fid a 33s 9d ; pcah 40s ; bread 

stuffs steady; others unchanged.

mHB fast sailing schooners OSCEOLA and 
X RUXÏAMA will be idaoed on the route be
tween Yarmouth, N. 6., and this port for the 
seostSn. All freight in this direction will be 
thankfully received, snd delivered tn like good 
order. For rates of freight, inquire ofthe C ip- 
tain o= board or aUhe^o^aukenocr.
Or in Yarmouth, 1 Merritt’s Building, 

to B. Stinwood. J Water Street.
mar25 2m o nws tel '

Mrs. Gallant is pronounced out of dan
ger, and the newspapers will thus be de
prived of their daily bulletin regarding 
her health.

The E. & N. A. Railway Co. offer ex
cursion tickets from St. John to X'ance- 
boro and to Fredericton, good for the 
2ttb and 26th.

The Grafid Jury adjourned this morn- 
iqg without making a presentment. They 
will meet again on Tuesday. The Chief 
and a number of policemen were before

187 5.

International Steamship Co.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

f\S and after THURSDAY, April tot. the 
splendid sea-going steamers New Bruns-

emssrebeb*
8 o’clock, until further notice, for Eaatport, j 
Portland and Boston, connecting, at Bastport them to day.
MdhcJtotoer Bel1" Br°”n’ f°r 8aiDt Andrews The clearance room in the Custom 

JUturatag will leave Boston every MONDAY House has been furnished witlt a cont
end THURSDAY morning at 8 o’olock, and at
Portland ate p.m.. (alter npon train arrive, fortable coucli of very ancient pattern, 

.from Boston, for EastportandSt. John. No doubt the clerks in that department
will make good use of it during their 
leisure hours.

Messrs. Lunt & Son offer inducements 
for pleasure seekers to go to Fredericton 
and return, on the 24th. For $2 one may 
go np in the Rothesay and return by rail, 
thus getting the benefit of all that le en
joyable by both land and water.

Another Art Union Prize.;
Mr. F. E. DeMill, of this city, is the 

drawer of a prize in the London Art 
Union, and secures a valuable book con
sisting of.27 Autotypes. He and Mr. 
Chubb are the only lucky ones in this 
city.

Bolls, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. 
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Liver. It also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease^ 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Lencorrhoea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan- 

f the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

SUMMER RATE® FREIGHT.
Ne claims for allowance after goods leave the

Warehouse.
Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 

omy. -P to 6 o’eloek, ,. m. ^ chisholm. (
metis

EXPRESS MISE.

Stmr. “ROTHESAY,”
FOR FREDERICTON:

2 #i soFare -guoro

Monday, Wednesday 
nine o’clock.

life. mediate landing *, every 
and Friday morning, at nine 

Returning, will leave Fredericton every Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday morning, at the 

hour.
Connections made aLFredericton with New 

Brunswick Railway to Woodstock end interme
diate R. R. Stations, and with steam.re of the 
Peoples' Line for Woodstock, Tobique and Grand

Tickets for sale on board 
theUffioe of the Express Liue. „

êBf Through tickets for Portland and Boston, 
via International Steamship Line, tor sale on 
bo ird the st e imer at a reduced rate.

Freight received at the Warehouse, Indian- 
tuwn, by a carelul agent, who is always in at
tendance.

*
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., Re-Opened.
The United States Hotel, corner of 

King and Charlotte streets, James Flinch, 
Proprietor, will be re-opened In n few 
days. Transient and permanent board
ers accommodated. Several fine rooms, 
overlooking King Square, can be secur
ed if applied for at once.

To Suit the Boys.
Mr. W. XV. Jonfan has just opened a 

flue stock of boys’ and youths’ suiis, 
made in London expressly to his order. 
These salts are fashionably cut and are 
gotten up in various sizes so that perfect 
fits may bo secured by those who go 
early. Take your boys to Jordan’s for 
their summer outfits.

Practical and Analytical Chemist». 
SOLD BY ALT, DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

H. L. rsFUNCER,

■mïKteŸh».*.*
General Patent Medicine Agency 1 

forth. MaritimeProvinees. J

the steamer, au^at

tfOSBORN ENOCH LUNT * SONS,
41 Dock street.mayS

North Shore Steamer.
OTMK CITY OF ST. 

. O -IU il -N will leave 
•J| Point Uu Chene, (Shedi- 
li. ae te minus Intcrcoloni-

al Railway), ou Monday 
next, 17th Inst-, ou arrival of the morning Ex 
press train from St. John, forChailinm and Xew- 
castle; returning following day; and will leave 
Point du Chene on Thursday next, 20tb last., on 
the arrival of Moi ning Tr in from St. John, on 
her regular trip for Richibiioto, (weather per
mitting), Chatham, Newcastle. Bathurst, Dal- 
houaie and Campbellton.

Tickets for sale at the Railway Station, Saint 
John XV, 11. Olive's Ticket Agency, Prince XVin. 
street, and at the off ee of

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.

The Corporation Celebration.
A number of respectable citizens have 

made application to the Police Magistrate 
to exercise his powers to prevent the 
Corporation tight rope exhibition on the 
Queen's Birthday. They ground their 
application on the civic by-laws which 
forbid nuisances and prohibit tramping 
on the grass plots on the Squares. They 

1 claim that, apart from the questionjof tbe 
moral effects of such a show the grass 
and trees will be damaged to a very se
rious extent. They argoe that while 
the police
nurs's and children off the grass 

X ( during the summer, they should have 
power to prevent a mob of several tbous- 

| and from trampjng it to destruction for 
half a day. The Magistrate does not feel 
authorized to take the step asked, as the 
Council have given their consent and ap
propriated money to break their 
dinances. So far as the legality of the 
matter is concerned, It is considered that 
the resolution of the Board does not make 
null the by-law, and it is very doubtful if 
tbe law would have any power to punish 
a party of indignant citizens who would 
take measures to remove the posts and 
abate the nuisance by force of arms.

The Square was raked, harrowed, and 
sown with grass seed about a week ago, 
and the prospects were that It would look 
better this year than It has for a long 
time past.

rnayld

2 m >

âNCHORLlNL9
A

First, as Usual ! I
FTTOREE years in eucoeeaion. The Osborn was 
X awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first priee for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prise as Manufeoturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. | 
BEFORE FUU PURCHASE TRY THE

ATLANTIC SERVICE! obliged to keepare

i .........
In Best Route Foe

1 EMIGRANTS |
j To New Brunswick.
UIH.4NIU4HMIHHH

, IMPROVED OSBORN.
General Agent for^fJMnJU^^t., 

Young Men’s Christian
I own or-

isociation Building. 
Charlotte street, 

8L John. N. B 
BITIHE KNITTING 

oetti dw

REGULAR A NO DIRECT
Also—Agents for the MA 

MACHINE Steam Communication between Glasgow. Lon
don, Liverpool, and St John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OFTHE MULLIGAN GUARD COLLAR
Packet Ships,ÇAX0qUAsw Caledonia,

Castalia,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Elysia.
Euro pa.

India,
Italia,
Macedonia,!
Olympia,
Utopio>
Victoria.

Alsatia,
ÎÏÏ&ia, 
Alexandria, 
Bolivia, 
California,

a

XVe have now the pleasure to anneunoe that 
the sailing ot tbe Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodation 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
guidon as to assure the proprietors of the 

Anchor Line that their eSorts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to oontinuc to perform the 
service ineuch a manner ae to merit the patron 
age and support of the publie generally.

The nates of sailing irourtilasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, ana St. John, N. B„ will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 
stances), vis.—i 

Iront Glatpoto

Shipping Note».
Copt. Hjelmstrom's case.—The Board of 

Trade, at London, have Intimated their 
intention of re-investigating litis case as 
soon as either of the parties arrives in 
England. It appears from the Captain’s 
ofliefal log that he was troubled with in
ferior officers and a mutinous crexv who 
damaged the vessel’s sails and inflicted 
other injuries, he fearing they might dis
mast her. He was compelled to suspend 
the first officer on the outward passage 
and call at Valparaiso and secure an
other. Ôn his arrival at Callao he placed 
the men in irons and called upon the 
Consul (Deputy Consul Wilson) for ad
vice, when he was ordered to at once re
lease them. On the advice of the Admiral, 
who promised him the matter should be 
investigated, he kept them in irons. The 
deputy consul, however, had the crew 
released, when they at once went and 
testified against the captain, a l.-ging 
ill treatment. On this testimony the 
captain’s certificate was suspended. The 
conduct of the deputy consul is account
ed for by a few words which Captain FI. 
had with him on his last trip to Callao. 
Captain tljelmstrom Is on board the bark 
as super-cargo, having been author
ized by the owners, Messrs. Scammell 
Bros., to act as such until the expiration 

rof the six months, when he will again 
resume his command. Messrs. Bryce, 
Grace & Co , of Liverpool, state that they 
have every confidence in Captain H., he 
being a perfect gentleman, but that be 
had on hoard of his vessel a hard lot ot 
ofllcers. Messrs. Scammell Bros, speak 
very highly of him, he having been in 
their employ upwards of ten years.

The Sidonian, of the Anchor line, leaves 
Glasgow to-morrow, and Liverpool on 
the 26th, for Halifax and this port.

In Collision.—The ship Royal Charter, 
while getting under-weigh at Deal on the 
afternoon of the Oth inst., drove foul of 
the Jas. Nicol, at anchor, carrytugaway 
the jibboom of the jptter, and damaging 
her cathead. The R. C. had liçr foreyard 
carried away and bulwark somewhat in
jured. XVitb the assistance of a tug she 
was got clear, for which she paid £25.

A (rood Bun.—The packet schooner 
Emma G. Shanks, Munro, master, arrived

S
W

reco

171 OR which we hare been appointed 
1 Agents, confers on the purohasera the fol
lowing benefits : 
tioodne»» 1m Quality I

Excellence In Style !
Moderate In Price I 

And each box of 100 contains the words and 
music of the celebrated Mulligan Guards.

A full stock on hand in all sizes. Samples by 
post. Wholesale only.

EVERITT * BUTLER,
15 and 57 King street.

Sole

\

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.

April 14th. 
do do 28th. 
do May 12th.

feb!9 do April lOtb.
do 24th. 

do May 8th.
To be followed by first class steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the sea-

We would direct especial attention to the pro
posed sailing of the splendid steamship, 

INDIA, 8300 tons, 
From London. Tuesday, March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B„ and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup
port.

Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Sbotia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.

do
do

NEW STYLES
FOR SPRING, 1875.

A full assortment of

MME. DEMOREST’8

RELIABLE

Paper Patterns Î
FOB SPBING, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received by

C. H. HALL,

_____________________ 58 Germain Street.
Purveyor to T. R. H’e the Prince 

and Princess of Wales.
By appointment to the Principal Courts of 

Europe.

Fine Goods 40 shilling», and 10 per cent prim
age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
lira us-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as par agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage................... 13 guineas.
Intermediate do, »*»..... 8 do.
Steerage do.......... ..........25 dollars.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers. who will grant raiitifiales - of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to tit. John. N.B., which are good for 12

inarchl2

Drafts issued, payable on presen at ion, 
ims from £1 upward. • fl
No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sumHOFF’S MALT EXTRACT,

Patronized by the Prince of Wales and Roy
al Family of Great Britain and principal 
Courts of Europe, Nobility, and Gentry of 
England and the Continent; also, by the 
principal physicians and medical practition
ers at home and abroad.

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT ig beneficial in 
cases of weakened or diseased digestion; in 
obstinate catarrhs and coughs; hoarseness; 
catarrhal disease of the bronchial tubes; in 
cases of incipient and progressive tubercular 
consumption; and in cases of bodily weak
ness and exhaustion.

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT has the best 
and most testimonials of any medicinal and 
invigorating preparation yet produced. It is 
in high repute and tbe demand fast increas
ing, while the testimonials daily received 
fully bear out its intrinsic worth.

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT has, by its own 
intrinsic merits, e irned for itself a reputa
tion as a curative and invigorating re
medy, not surpassed by any other. It pos
sesses a very agreeable flavor, and is adapt
ed to the most eafet-bled digestion.

HOFF’* MALT EXTRACT. Pamphlets 
with directions for use, testimonials and dis
tinctions from Emperors. Kings, Princes, 
and Physicians, with medals Irom learned 
societies, may be had of the undersigned. 

Price 75 cents per bottle.
M , H. L. SPENCER,

. 20 Nelson street. St. John, N. B , 
aprlCSole Agent for the Mari tin? e Provinces.

than half a guinea. Apply to 
Hkndbrson Bros........... ......................... Glasgow.
Hkndbrson Bros.,............ ....  «...London.
Hbndkbson Bros................................JL..*. Liverpool
Hkndbrson Bros.,..... ...................Londonderry.
Thos. A. S. DeWoly k Son,.................Halifax,

Or to
SOAMMELL BROS.,

5aodT5Mkjanl6

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
AND ÜKALBR IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
IN ORTH SLID,

8T. JOHN. K. H.
RICE AND SODA.

T ANDING.—Ex stmr Tyrian, and in sttre 
JU 30 sacks Cleaned Arracun Rice. 50 kegs 
Baking Soda,

, GEO. MORRISON. JR..
m»y5 12 and 13 So iVa Wharf,

may
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